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Free^Thinkin
RIGHTLY

STATED.
L Reedom, whether ofThoughc

or Adiion, according to the

true Notion of it, ought

not to be oppofed, neithec

fhould be refafed to any,

being both reafonable and

defireabie on the Account

of the many Advantages which it may bring.

But then in both refpeds it is often pervert-

ed , and made the Foundation of pernicious

deftrudive Things. For fome under the Pre-

tence of Liberty, contend for a wicked Licenci-

OUfnefs, and dg coinplain of Slavery if th^ are

B not



2 Free^TI?inKmg ^ghtly Stated. - tI
not allowed to do whatever they pleafe, all that I

feems right in their own Eyes, without any re-

gard to publick Good or the private Intereft of o-

thers. So the Free-thinking which fome plead

for, is in effed nothing but petulant and infolent

oppofition to the clearefl: Truths, and a Prefumpti-

on to contemn what is moft important and valua-

ble. Wherefore to prevent a Mifunderftanding

of the Subjed, and a confufed Debate about

Words. It is neceifary firll to ftate the Notion

of Free-thinking, and to confider whether any

Thing be aimed at befides that which is implied

in the true and genuine Notion of it.

II. This Author pag. 5. gives a Befiyiition of
Free-thinking, which he fays, cannot be excep-

ted againfi. But I am of the Opinion, that it

is exceptionable, becaufe defedive, neither dif-

playing the Nature of Free-thinking fully, nor

yet guarding againft the Miftakes and Abufes of

it, or at leafl not doing it fo clearly as to obviate

and prevent them. For to think freely is not on-

ly ufmg the Underflanding to find out the Mean-
ing and Evidence of a ?ropofitio7i : But alfo it is

the endeavouring to know the Nature of Things

propofed, and to be fenlible' of the Importance of

them, (b as that they may be entertain'd fuitably.

One may know the Meaning of a Propofition,

and fee the Truth of it, and yet not think on the

Confequence: And if that be not done, he does

not think reafonably, and fo does not ufe his na-

tural Freedom to think as he ought. For cer-

tainly all Things are not equal, nor of a like Va-

lue j
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lue 5 and confequently there ought to be a dtfFe'

rent Concernment for them, which I fear is but

little con{ider*d by many who fet up for Fres^

thinkers,

III. After a fhort, and at Jeaft fbmewhat ob-

fcure Definition of Free-thinking, this Author

pailes immediately to give many Reafons for it,

upon fuppofition that there is here a Reflraint

from Free-thinking, and a Difcouragement to it,

which he alfo very often complains of in exprefs

Terms. But as fome of his Reafons are weak
and little to the Purpofe ^ fo there was no great

Neceflity of producing and enlarging upon Rea-

fons for Free-thinking, when the Obligation to it

is and will be own'd by all Men of Scnfe. If the

Notion of Free-thinking had been a little clear'd,

if certain Inflrudions, proper Rules, and a right

Method for the Performance of it had been pro-

pofed, it would have made his Difcoiirfe more
ufeful. It is fit, yea neceffary, to knov\r fome-

thing of Thefe, otherwife one fli^ll never think

wifely, neither be able to know or underitand

the Truth. Wherefore I fhall propofe fome fhort

Thoughts about them, and tl)en proceed to make
Remarks upon fome Things delivered and advan-*'

ced in this Difcourfe.

IV". Free-thinking in the only proper Senfe, is.

to be underftood in oppofition to Ignorance and

Stupidity, which hamper and conhne the Un-
derftanding, fo that it cannot exert it felf aright,

that is, as it becomes a reafonabje Creature, whofe

. B 2 Nature
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Nature is to follow Truth and Goodnefs. Where-
fore to think freely is not to think wildly or extra-

vagantly, it is not to take the Freedom of gainfay- -

ing every Perfon, or of overturning every received

Notion, nor yet of advancing Opinions according to

Fancy, PaiTion, Humour or Intereft ; But it is to

think juftly according to Truth and Evidence,

and fuitably to the Nature of Things, neither

overvaluing nor undervaluing them. This re-

quires a ferious and careful Examination both of

die Truth and Certainty, and alfo of the Impor-

tance of all that is propofed and received, fo that

after one has thought thus, he may be fully per-

fwaded in his own Mind, and be able to juftify

himfelf and fatisfy others concerning both his

Opinions and Practices, that they are all his free

choice.

V. For carrying on this kind of Thinking and

attaining the End of it, all Prejudices muft be

laidafide, nor rauft there be any ftated Averfion,

but a fincere ready Difpofition to receive every

Truth, however it appear, or whatever may be

the Confequence. All rafhnefs and precipitancy

iTiuft be carefully avoided ', for few important

Truths can be taken up or well underftood in haft

and hurry. Many lofe Truth by asking haftily

for it, as Pilate did, and like him not having Pati-

ence till it be difcovered j fliort, fuddain and

carelefs Views can make but little Difcovery.

The Underftanding can never penetrate without

frequent Reflections and deep Meditation. Nor
then too, but when Pride, Selfconceit, and Affe-

datioii
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datlon of Novelty and Singularity are curb'd as

much as poffible : For thefe blind and byafs the

Underftanding, and commonly do caufe a Mif-

carriage in the fearch of Truth. Likewife Truth

is obilruded by a Spirit of Levity andDerifion ;

for faith SolomoJi, a Scorner fieketh Wifdom, and

findeth It not. He that does not confider, will ne-

ver underfland , and Jefting is inconfiftent with

ferious Confideration : A Mocker of Perfons ihuts

his Eyes upon their Excellencies and Merits j

and he that gives himfelf to ridicule allDodrines

and Opinions, neither will nor can perceive the

Truth and Impoi'tnnce of any of them. In like

manner, he who is refolv'd always to gainfay

and cavil at every Thing propos'd, is refolv*d ne-

ver to be convinc*d. Wherefore whofoever in-

tends to think freely and wifely, mufl: refolve to

be ferious and deliberate, humble and modeli,

both cautious againft Impofition and Deluhon,

and alfo fufceptible of what is well attefted, o-

therwife he will receive only what he likes, and

lays a Prohibition upon other Things, which is

inconfiftent with Free-thinking, and unbecoming

a free impartial Thinker.

VI. Thinking after this Manner is WifJoirr,

and the Way to advance in Knowledge, Perfedi-

on and Happinefs, and fo nothing can be more

becoming Men. A Reftraint from this, is indeed

a Grievance juftly to beconiplain'd of. Nor will

any exclainl againft the Pradice, or cry-out Dan-
ger from it, to either the publick or private

Perfons, except ignorant 6r cunning deligniiig

B 3
- Men,
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Men, whofe Counfels and Projects will not a-

bide a Tryal. Indeed Cheats and Impoftors have

Interefl to decry it, as Enthufiafts to be jealous

of it : Becaufe this v/ill deted the Forgeries of

the one, and fhew the Deluiions of the other.

But this will promote the Knowledge of the

Truth, and give every one a true Tafte of it.

Nor is it left to every one's own Pleafure, whe-

ther he will think thus wifely and freely, for

God requires it of all, and has made it their Du-
ty, having for this End given them reafonable Fa-

culties. Which reafonable Faculties fhpuld be

11] oftly and chiefly employed about Matters of

Religion, becaufe they are of the greateft Mo-
ment 5 otherwife we are guilty of negleding the

bed: and chiefefl Things, and of throwing a-

way our Life and Time upon what will turn

to the lea ft Account.

VII. It is ignorantly fuppofed lii^' fome, and

ftlfely reprefented by otliers, that the Chriftian

Religion is fccureft when there is the lead In-

quiry into it. Nor can there be a greater Re-

proach caft upon our Religion, nor a greater In-

jury done to it, than to fay, that Ignorance is

the Mother of Devotion. For though Ignorance

may be, and indeed is, rlie fupport of other Re-

ligions, which gave Occafion to the Saying, yet

tlie Chriftian Religion Hands upon a fure Foun-

dation, which the iiridefl Inquiry cannot (liake,

and certainly the " better one knows, and the

more he confiders the Evidence of the Chrifti-

aii Religion, its Dotlrines, Precepts and lu-

ftitutions.
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ftitutions, he will be more ftedfaft and immove-

able in the Profeffion of it, and more careful to

obfcrve it. Wherefore there is in the Scripture

in general, and in the New Teflament, in par-

ticular, frequent Exhortations, to fee, to fearch,

to think, to underftand, to confider, to ftud/

and encreafe in Knowledge , becaufe the pra<3:i-

fing thefe Things, would both make and contirm

Con\'erts.

VIII. Now as the Gofpel does not forbid Free-

thinking, fo neither does our Church reflrain

Perfons from it, nor any Proteftant Church that

I know. And indeed 'twould be very unjuft in

them, if they did that themfelves, which they

complain of in the Church of Rome, But that

no fuch Thing can be charged on our Church
and Clergy, is evident to all amongfl us. For is

there any where more Opportunity, or greater

Helps for knowing the Truth > Are there any

People more reafonably treated, that is, ufed

more like Men ? Is there any Thing propofed or

required, for which there are not firfl good Rea-

fons given } Is there any Thing impofed to be

believed, which is not fhewed to be contained in

Scripture? And is not* Scripture in every ones

Hand ? So that if the People will follow the noble

Bereans, and fearch, they may fee with their

own Eyes, whether what we fiy be true. Nor
can it be faid, that even the Scripture is impofed

by implicit Faith , for undoubted Proofs of it

are laid before them : Nor are they denyed the

Writings of cither Friends or Enemies, that e-

B 4 very
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very one may fee and judge himfelf, how little

we follow ciifiningly devifed Fables, how far

ifrom taking x\dvantage of Peoples fuppofed Cre-

tdulity, and how careful to diflinguilli the Do-
drines of Men, from the real Word of God.

IX. Now after all this, is it not farprifing,

how any can m?.ke fuchNoife and Clamour about

Reftraints to Free-thinking here ? What may
Strangers think of this Nation and Church by
readhig this Book? May not they apprehend that

our People are as ignorant as the Mufcovites^

ihat fome nerv Inquifition is fet up to fright Peo-

ple from all reafbnable hiquiries } That our

Church-Service muH: be in an unknown Tongue,
iand that there is neither Preaching nor Catechi-

fing with us, for informing Peoples Judgment,

and for making them to know and underfland

what they Prcfefs? If this was the Cafe, one

could not well complain more than this Author

'does, nor reprefent a Church and Clergy more

odioufly ', but there is no Ground for fuch fcan-

dalous Aflertions and Suggcftions as are thrown

up and down in this Difcourfe. It is a Libel no-

toriouily falfe, and the Author muft be either

very ignorant, or very 'rnuch impofed on, or

mull have thrown off all Modefty. When Men
are tranfported with Spite, Malice, and Unrea-

fonable Prejudices, they commonly forget to put

on the commendable Ornaments of Honour, Pro-

bity and Veracity.

' There is fo little rcafon to complain of ob-

flrudiiig Free-thinking by unjuftand unre'afonable

^- - Reftraints
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Reflraints, that alas there is too much reafon

to complain of the Remifnefs of both the Civil

and Ecclefiaftical Government againfl licentious

Writing. How freely in one Senfe, that is, how
wickedly muft feme think in Private ^ and what
wonder that there are fuch Difcourfes, as are

reported to be in the Grecian Coffee houfe^ and

other Places, when almoft every Week there are

publilhed Scandalous, Impious and Blafpheraous

Fainphlets, affronting both our civil Conftituti-

on, and our eflablilhed Religion, among which
I may very well reckon this Difcotirfe of Free-

thinking, I hope thofe that fhould, will at lafl be
awakened to reflrain them, which can give nt>

more juft ground of Complaint, than to keep the

Mohocks from running again up and down the

Streets, to kill or mangle all they fhould meet.

X. As this Author complains unreafonably of
Reflraints to Free-thinking among us , fo there

is all Reafon to complain of him, for departing

from the true and proper Notion of it, and for

endeavouring to obtrude perverfe Things under

the Colour and Pretext of this innocent Term.
For either by plain Aflertions or Infinuations,

and Itrong Innuendoes, it may appear to any
one, that by Free-thinkings he fometimes means
an indifi^rency and unconcerncdnefs towards all

received Opinions, efpecially relating to God,
Revelation, and Religion, which is to turn free-

thinking into Stupidity, and want of Thought,

For certainly he does not think, who is uncon-

cerned, whei^her thcie be a God, or whether

God
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God has ever reveal'd hiiiifelf to Men, and does

require any particular Behaviour of them ^ whe-
ther the Gofpel be true, and a future Life cer-

tain, and what are the necellary Conditions for

obtaining that eternal BleiTednefs. Nothing can

be of greater Moment, than the Truth of thefe

Things, neither Ihould any Thing be fludied

more ferioufly ^ for if thefe Things be true and

certain, they put us under Obligations very dif-

ferent, from what would be upon us, if there

was no Reality in them. Wherefore every wife

Man will examine them, and enquire into the

Truth of them. And he that does not, ties up

his Reafon, and is a meer unthinking Animal, like

a Emte^ who is only moved by prefent outward

Objecls.

XI. Again this Author makes Free-thinking to

confift in throwing off Guides, Diredors and

Teachers. He begins with this in the very 2d

Page, and carries it on to the End. From this

Conceit He, on ail Occafions, rails at the Cler-

gy, and reprefents them as an ufelefs Burden

which fhould be laid aiide. Now what a falfe

and foolifh Thing is it to fay that Dircdion and

Information hinders Free-thinking? Are all helps

Reftraints? Then Glalfes hinder Free -feeing,

Horfes and Coaches Free-travelling. Ca«not one

hear another withoiu abandoning his own Rea-

fon? Is Free-fight re! i; iii'd, becaufe another per-

fv/aded to ufe it, and gave the Occafion? Is it

impoflible to have the juft Senfe of the Contri-

vance of a Houfe^ or of the Beauty of a Gar-

den,
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1

^en, becaufe the favour of beholding them was
owing to another ? If Teaching be inconfiftent

with Free-thinking, then is alfo Reading *, and fo

Books muft be laid afide as well as Men : Which
would make it tedious, if not impoflible to come
to the Knowledge of any Science. According to

this Notion, there never was a Free-thinker in the

World, except 'twas that fabulous Ahn Tokdain^

whofe Hiflory Dr. Focock has given us from an

Arah'uk Manuscript, The ufefulnefs and necefli-

ty of Guides and Teadiers, to the learning

all Arts and Sciences, are acknowledged by all,

and why lliould there be fuch a ftrong averfioii

to them in Religion. Is it not becaufe they

would have all as ignorant of Religion, as they

muft be of other Sciences, if they were not

taught. The Chriflian Religion was firfl propa-

gated, as it is ftili kept up by Preaching and

Teaching, which are therefore fo much oppofed

by them, who are engaged in a Defign of put-

ting a Stop to the Progrefs of it, and of (hutting

up all if pofTibie, in Ignorance and Unbeliefl

I'he Scripture faith, that Faith comes by Hear-

ings and for that Reafon, fome diiTwade from

Hearing, that Men may never Relieve, but walk

by Sight only, v/hich will never carry their

Thoughts to the ether World.

XII. Thirdly, By the Tenonr of this Dif-

courfe. Free-thinking is made an obllinate Incre-

dulity, and a fawcy Prefumption, to disbelieve

whatever is laid, not only by Man, but even

God. Deference to any Authority whatfoever,
'
is
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is with this Author inconfiitent with Free-think-

ing^ and therefore it is, that he ridicules the

plain Declarations of Scripture^ which is of Di-

vine Authority^ as much as the Fables of th^ Hea-
then Poets and Priejh, concerning tht'ir faIfe and

^Bitious Gods.

This Notion of Free-thinking is not peculiar

to this Author, nor is it new. It was ftarted ve-

ry foon after the Creation, and the Devil was the

Author of it ^ for he put our firft Parents upon
Thinking thus freely-^ the folemn Declaration

of God about the Tree of Knowledge : Nor did

he it oat of any good Will to them, or to im-

prove tlieir Reafon, but to deftroy them, of which

they were foon fenfible. So Corah^ Dathan and

Ahiram urged all Ifrael to think freely after this

Manner, of the Authority of Mofes 2Xi\ of the

Priefthood of Aaron^ the Gonfequence of which

was a ftrange unnatural Death to tiiem and their

Adherents. All this miy be put off like other

Things as Prieft-craft, by this Author and his

Club, who laugh at all ficred Hiftory. But

they who are wife and fober-mindcd will take

warning, and learn by thefe and other Inflances

to bev/are of affronting God, either by oppofing

his known Will, or contraditling any Part of his

Holy Word.

An Enquiry into tlie Evidence and Certainty

of any Revelation, or pretended Infpiration, is

allowable bccaufe moft jufl: and reafonable. Nay,

it is a ftrid Duly, left thro' c^releflhefs or un-

concernedncfs we be deluded, impofed upon, and

drawn away by f\lfe Prophets. Bu.t after a rea-

fonable
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lonable Satisfadion that ths Thing is of God,

and that they who f[)eak, do it by his Authority,

and by virtue of his Commiflion, as is evident

that Mofes, the Prophets, and Apoflles did, then

to queftion the Truth of any Thing fo deliver-

ed, becaufe not fuitable to our Inclinations, or

agreeable to our Schemes, or conform to our

prepoirefTed Notions, or comprehenhble by our

Underftanding, or becaufe the whole Myftery is

not yet unfolded. This is to deny God's Vera-

city and foveraign Authority, and to put him up-

on the fame Level with our felves, than which
nothing can be more heinous and provoking. It

is Rudenefs to give even a Man of common pro-

bity the Lie, before he has given the Proofs of

his Aifertion. And none but an inconfiderate

Fool will contradid what an honed, judicious

and difinterefted Perfon delivers gravely and feri-

oufly, upon full Coiividion and Experience, only

bec-^ufe it is otherwife unaccountable : for he knows
little, and has confider'd lefs, v/ho will nor, or does

not own that many Itrange Things are true. But

tho' Men may be deceived, yet God cannot •, nei-

ther will he deceive others, and fo it is the height

of Impiety to hefitate in the Belief of what he fays.

Both Extremes, viz. Credulity and Incredu-

lity, are to be equally avoided, becaufe equal-

ly unreafonable. Credulity is the Effed of

weaknefs, and an obftinate Incredulity fhews per-

verfenefs of Mind. A credulousTeinper lyes.open

to Error and Delulion, and a pertinacious Incredu-

lity bars out Truth. There is no Reafon to cheri(h

Increduhty with Refped to Religion,* more than

to
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to other Things , and if it be entertain*d aniver-

fally, 'twill render one entirely Ignorant. Cre-

dulity is not the Foundation of the Chriftian Re-

ligion, as is falfely reprefented and fuggefted. In-

deed it requires Faith and a tractable Temper,

but it is a Faith reafonable and well grounded,

and built upon a better Foundation, than that

which is necefTary to all humane Tranfadions.

No Man can be a Chriftian unlefs he refolve to

be a Believer : But he mull: alfo be as great, yea

a greater Believer, if he refolve to live in the

World, to have any* Converfation and Com-
merce with Men, and to carry on any DeQgn or

Undertaking : For every Man that knows the

World, or has any Experience, muft needs be

fenfible that all humane Aiffairs roll upon Things

far lefs certain, and againft which there lye great-

er Objedions, than againft any Thing of the

Chriftian Religion, which renders Unbelievers

more inexcufeable.

XIII. Fourthly^ The Free-thinking which is

pleaded for, and recommended by this Author,

feems to be plainly Atheifm and Jrreligion. In-

deed he complains of the Unjuftice of charging

Atheifm upon Free-thinkers, and reprefents it as

done m^licioufly, only to debarr Perfons from

Free-thinking. He alfo pag. 104. endeavours to

wipe off the Charge, and to ftiew that Men will

not be Atheifts by Free-thinking, which is cer-*

tainly true, taking it in its right Senfe. For nei-

ther Atheifm nor Deifm are the Effeds of true

Thinking upon what may be obfcrved from fe-

rious
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rious Enquiries. But yet for all this, his Free-

thinking, that is, his Manner of exemplifying it,

introduces Atheifm and Irreligion. For tho* he
difovvns the Name, yet it is too evident that he
does not fo much hate the Thing. That I

may not feem uncharitable or too fevere, I

appeal to every ingenuous and impartial Read-

er, whether this long Letter^ or Difcourfe

,

does not abound with undecent and irreverent

Expreffions of God } Whether the fear of him
is not reprefented as idle Superftition ? Whe-
ther Intercourfe betwixt God and Men , is

not refleded on as a Cheat and Delufion ? Whe-
tlier the Chriftian Religion is not made a Jeft of,

as much as Paganifm ? Whether Jefus Chrift is

not put upon the level with Fobe of Cbina^ and

Sonmonocodain of Siafji^ who are alfo, as he al-

ledges, called Saviours of the JForld^ and faid to

be horii of Virgins^ and promifed \o fatisfie for

Men's Shis .<? And whether thefe are not all Blaf-

phemous Innuendoes ? Moreover, I leave it to

every one to judge, whether this Author does

not blafphemoully rank our Holy Scripture with

the Shafier of the Bramins, the Zunduvaftam of

the Perfees, the Alcoran and other the like, and

wliether he offers any Thing in •favour of that,

'

more than of thefe ? Are not thefe the Free-

thoughts of this Author, which he would have

other Free-thinkers to entertain ?

Further, are not the Free-thinkers which he

reckons up and propofes for Examples, repre-

fented as Atheifts? 1 do not fay that they all

were fuch, God forbid 5 but only that he gives

them
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them fuch a Charadefj and beflows great En-
comiums upon them, for not troubhng them-

felves with the Tlioughts of God or Rehgion,

for never minding Prayers, neither beUeving a

future State '^ but leaving all thefe Things as un-

worthy of them, to the (iraple, credulous, and

fuperftitious Vulgar. If this is not a Recommen-
dation of Atheifm, I know not what is fuch. And
if the Free-thinking which he pleads for, tends

to Atheifm and Irreligion, it is foolifh in every

St:nfe, and on every Account, being highly un-

reafonable and impious, dedrudive of the pub-

lick Peace here, and the Means of eternal De-
ftrudion to himfelf and Followers*

XIV. Thus it may be evident to every one,

that this Difcourfe does not anfwer the fpecious

Title prefix'd, to entice Readers, and to delude the

Simple and Cnwary. It is as far from the Pur-

pofe, as Eafl from ll'^eft. It is not better than ari

Atheiftical Ramble after wild Notions, to con-

found the Underftandings of tlie Weak, and to

difcourage thofe who have not yet begun to

Think, by fuggefting that the finding Truth is

almoft impollibie- and to the Generality muft be

infuperably difhcult. It is a Mafs of incoherent

Bhfphemies, inclining Pcrfons to throw off all

Refped to God and Man, and introducing into

them an averfion to Matters of the greateft Im-

portance. So that this Difcourfe is in efFed an

Impediment to Free-thinking, in its juffc and pro-

per Notion, whatever miglit be intended, and

by it the Author feems to be the lea ft Free-

thinkei?
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thinker in the World, becaufe ralh, headflrong,

and full of Prejudices and Miliakes ^ all which
will farther appear hy the Examination of fome
Particulars.

Firli, p. 6. He fays, if the Knowledge of no

Truth be forbidden us by God, and fo fuppofeth,

that there is none forbidden. But if he had
read and conlidered the Scriptures of the Old and
New Teftament, or had any regard to its Au-
thority, he would neither have faid nor fuppofed

any fuch Thing. For all Truths are not there

revealed ^ and as it is in vain to carry our religi-

ous. Enquiries beyond Revelation, fo it is offen-

five. That which is revealed, we fliould ftudy

and meditate upon : But it is a finful Prefump-
tion to pry curioufly into what is hid from us.

Secret Things, ^ faith Mofes, belong unto the Lord
our God

-J
but thofe Things which are Revealed

belong unto ii^, and unto our Children, And
thefe Tilings are fufficienf for all the Time we
have upon Earth. So our bleffed Lord reproved

his Difciples for their Curiolity, after the Time
when the Kingdom ihould be reftored nnto Ifrd-

ely It is not fof you, faid he unto them, to,

know the TifHes or the Seafons which the father
has put in his own Power^ iVds i. 7. Where
there is no Revelation, there i? no certain Light
to walk by •, and it is not allowed us to attempt

by Fancy, or our own weak Reafon, to know
the hidden Things of God : For this is to b6 too

bold with God, to forget our Diflance, and to

fubjed him to our narrow Capacities.

' Deut, xxix. 20.

. C XVL Again
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XVI. xAgain in the fame Page, he offers a Pa-

rallel to Free-thinkings viz. Free-painting ^ and

by (hewing how much the Art of Painting is

advanced by being Free^ and without Reftraints,

and by having all Encouragement given to it as

in Italy ^ he would therefore difpofe Perfons to

Favour, and encourage Free-thinking in all its

Latitude. But this is a very improper and ab-

fur'd Comparifon, for Painting and Thinking

have quite different Ends, and cannot be carried

on in the fame Manner, and after the fame Me-
thod. The Art of Painting is chiefly intended to

pleafe, and therefore the Painter is allowed to

follow his own Fancy, that he may give a fur-

prilin^ Delight to the Fancy of others. Thofe

fine Italian Pieces, are not admired for any real

Likenefs, or true Refemblance, fo much as for

their lively Colours, their artful Shades, and the

bold Strokes of the Painters Imagination. But

the End of Thinking is to find out Truth, which

is moft likely to be found, by keeping to the right

Method, by attending to the proper Rules, and

by obfer\'ing flridly and impartially thofe Means

which may bring us to it : All which indeed are

Reftraints, but very reafonable, and very necef-

fary. For if thefe be laid alide, and Liberty

given to the Mind and Fancy to rove, the

Thoughts and Notions would be as unlike to

Truth, as fome admired Pictures are to their pre-

tended Originals.

In the fame Paragraph he fliews his devout Re-

aped {ot Chrijlian Divinity^ by joining it with

Fagauj
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Pagan, and commending both, only for /wr->

nijloing the Painter ivith Matter. But it may
be, he would even have fpared this Commenda-

tion of Chriflian Divi?iitj>, if he had confider'd

that it reflrain d Painters from fome Things, viz,

lafcivious and immodefl Pidures, and efpecially

from all Reprefentations of the God-head, ths

blelfed Trinity, or any Perfon of the Trinity,

except the Son incarnate, becaufe all Reprefen-

tations are falfe and difhonourable to God, as

prejudicial to Men, by corrupting their Ideas of

the invifible God-head, which tranfcends infi-

nitely all that is feen, or can be imagined. It

would be highly Criminal, and moll worthy of

Punilhment, to reprefent Majefly by a crown*d

Monkey, or fome fuch ugly Figure^ for this is

a plain Affront, and muft be intended to beget a

difrefped to Majefty. And fo is the beft Re-

prefentation of the Deity.

XVII. P. 9. He enlarges on thePraifeofHi^w^r,

as he does commonly of all the Heathen Authors^

whom he has occafion to mention, whereas ths

facred Writers have no Honour or Refped: paid to

them. Homer he commends for being skilPd in

all Arts and Sciences, but efpecially for having

the particular knowledge of a Coach-maker, be*

caufe in his Iliad, he defcribes^z Chariot, and
Chariot Wheel, which is ridiculous. For if his

reafoning was good, all our Orators and Poets,

and particularly the ingenious Efq^ Bickerjlaffy

muft be skill'd not only in Coach-?naki?ig, but

Watch'Viaking^ and every other Trader And
. C 2 yet
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yet I fnould neither wrong nor affront them if

did fay, that fcarce one of them could earn two

Pence a Day at any Trade, for either Working

or Direcling. An Orator or Poet may make an

elegant Allufion, as Homer does, to the obvious

Ends and Ufes of Things, as he that hears or

reads, may underftand the Beauty and Fitnefs of

the Metaphor, and yet neither of them have any

G;reat Knowledge or Skill in the Mechanical

Part.

XVIII. P. 10. There is an Encomium of the

Holy^Bible, which has more of Truth in it,

than the Author is fenfible of. But it is all by

way of Banter from him, to fright away the

fimple and unlearned from reading the Bible,

which, as he reprefents it, cannot be underftood

without Philofophy, and the knou^edge of all

Nature, .Hiftory, Geography, Chronology, Geo-

metry, and all Mathematicks, as well as other

Sciences. And if fo, it is in vain for the Gene-

rality to attempt the reading of it, and then the

Redraint given by it, would be taken off.

But it feems Free-tbi?ikers, fuch as this Man
is, do not always confider, nor remember wdiat

they faid at another Time : did he not in the

former Paragraph fet forth Ho?ners Iliads, as a

moft perfeB Cowpofition relating to, and contain-

ing the Principles of every Art and Science •, and

yet it is put into the Hands of Boys, before they

learn any Art or other Science. And there are many

School-Boys, who would think thcmfelves injur'd,

if their Knowledge of this celebrated Poet were

c ilj'd in quellioii, .
There
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There is certainly in Scripture Matter enough

to exercife the Judgment and Underftanding of

the greateft, the nioft learned, and the mod
knowing Men. And yet it giveth Wifdoin unto.

the Simple, and maketh the Unlearned wife unto

Salvation^ which is the Scope and Purport of

it.

I have heard of a T^ady who was refolv'd to

leave our Church, and to go over to that of

Rojne\ but fhe would do it like foine others, with

the Buftle and Formality of a Conference, that

Ihe might have the hypocritical Pretext of Con-

viction. At this Conference, fhe often Teafed a

Clergyman with the Teeming Difficulty and Per-

plexity of Scripture, which for that Re.ifon (he

alledged could not be a Rule, as it made a viftbls

Guide neceffary. This provok'd him to fay,

Madarn^ can any Thing he more plain, than that

thou [hah not commit Adultery, which indeed

was plainer than her Ladyfhip cared to hear. It

may be as home to this Gentleman, to put him in

mind how it is written, Bleffed is the Man that

walketh not in the Counsel of the Ungodly, nor

pandeth in the Way of Sinners, nor fitteth in the

Seat of the Scornful, This Text may be un-

derfbod witliout Philofophy, or the Mathema-
ticks •, and if he will be ^pleafcd to go forward,

and to confider and obferve the following Words,

which are alfo pl«in, he (hall fee it necelTary to

corred his prefent Thoughts, and flnll be fenfi-

ble that thof^: Things are worthy of all Efteem,

which now he has in Derilion,

*

. C 3 XIX. la
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XlX. In. the clofe of this Paragraph he has

thefe Words, So that no Duty whatfoever con-

tain d in Scriptifve, can be precifely^ and with cer^

tainty underjlood, without a Knowledge of the

Law of 'Nature, This is an Error, and of no

fmall Confequence, tho' I cannot fay, it is fingu-

lar to this Author > For it implies, that the Laws

of Nature are necelTary to confirm the Duties

of Scripture^ and to fet Limitations to them, as

is exprefs'd a few 'Lines before. But though

both the Laws of Nature, and alfo of Nati-

ons, may be fludied by the Curious, who have

Time and Opportunity ^ for there is fome Plea-

fare and Ufe too, to know what has been uni-

verfally received, and what natural Reafon may
obferve. And as this will prove, that Good and

Evil are not arbitrary Things, as fome imagine,

but have a real Foundation in Nature, fo tVill

convince one of the excellency of Scripture Re-

relation, which is as much more perfed than

Nature it feif, as Noon-tide is beyond the dawn-

ing of the Morning ^ and which gives a more

perfed Syftem of Morality, than the wifeft ever

did draw from the Laws of Nature, or indeed

can be drawn. I fay tho* for, thefe Reafons

the Laws. of Nature, may be fludied profitably',

yet the Study of them is not abfolutely necef-

firy to the Knowledge of our prefent Duty, and

to underfland what is the Good we now fhould

do. For all this may be learned both more ea(i-

Jy, and more certainly from Scripture, which is

wonderfully contrived by the VVifdom of God,

to fave the trouble of a tedious Inquifition after

Truth
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Truth and Righteoufnefs, of which the Genera-

lity are altogether uncapable, for want either of

Time or Judgment. Neither is the Knowledge

of the Laips of Itsature^ much lefs the Senti-

ments and Opinions of Men, necelTary to con-

firm the Obligation of Scripture Duties, Foe

the. Will of God is the fitpreme Laro, and prima

regitla Morn?n^ to fpeak in the Phrafe of Mora-

lijfis. His Will lays an indifpenlible Obligation

when manifefted , by whatfoever Ways or

Means it is manifefted. The Lavps of Nature

are Obligatory, chiefly becaufe they are the fix'd

Declarations of his Will and Pleafure, who cre-

ated all Things, and' is the Sovereign of the

World. And for the fame Reafon, whatfoever

he is pleas'd to faperadd to thefe Laws, ought to

be equally honoured, and religioufly obferved,

otherwife God is not duely honoured. To li-

mit our Obedience by either the Laws ofNature^
or the Didates of Human Reafon, is RebelHon

and Wickednefs before God, for it is a difowning

his fovereign Authority, which has an everlaft-

ing Foundation in his own Almighty Power, and
our Exiftcncc, and in the creation of all other

Things. By virtue of this, he may command
whatfoever he pleafeth, and whatfoever he is

pleafed to command, becomes as foon as known
our Itrid Duty. Wherefore Nature mufl not

fet Bounds to Revelation^ nor mufl the preten-

ded Laws of Nature be brought to limit Scrip-

ture Duties, which we are bound to obferve,

though the Obligation to them can be fhewed no
where elfe. And if fome Exprejfions of Scrip-

C 4 turs,
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ture be too Univerfal, as this Author allcdges,

the Qualification may be learned, and muft be

taken from Scripture it felf, which is the fureft

Rule, and alfo clearer than any other that can be

propofcd. This is an unalterable Truth, but lit-

tle confider'd : Otherwife what is called the pofi-

tive Precepts and JnftitutioJis of Scripture, would
not be fo much flighted.

i

XX. p. 13. It is faid, that the mo/1 ajuient Fa-

thers of the Chttrch, ?w lefs abfurdly fitppofed

God to be Material^ and many Chriftians in all

Ages fiippofed him to have the Shape of a Man.
T'his is Slander and Falfliood to a Witnefs^ for

that God is a Spirit^ and not like to any Thing

that is feen or vifble, is the known and re-

ceived Dodrine of the Catholick Church thro'

all Ages. But this Author makes no Scruple of

Slandering either private Perfons, or National

Churches, nor yet the Catholick, which he char-

ges with the Errors of thofe who left her Com-
munion, and who were cenfured for departing

from her Dodrine. And if he either do find,

or can wreft an Abfurdity out of any Author,

he prefiuTies there is Crround enough to calumni-

ate whole Parties, Nations or Churches, as if

all muft be of the fame Mind with every pri-

vate Writer, who was inconfiderate in his Reafb-

nings or fond of advancing fingular Notions.

So another* forae Years hence, may take upon him

to charge the prefent Church of Efigland with

Dr. Clark% and Mr. Whiflon's Notions of the Tri-

nity, which cannot be judged fair Dealing.-

. XXL What
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XXI. What follows in the fame and qext

Page, is indeed a fad Truth, viz. That grofs

Errors both in Philofophy and Religion, prevail-

ed for many Ages after the Revelation of the

Gofpel. He only gives Inftances of thofe in the

Church of Rome
J
but why did he pafs by the

Delufions of Maho?net, and the Alcoran, which
feized Chriflians too, and ftill over-fpread more
of the World, than what is left of Chriften-

dom.

The Confideration of the general Prevalency

of thefe grofs Errors, fhould be a Warning fh

this and other Vrotefiiuit CImrcbes, and fhould

put them in fear of having their prefent Light

withdrawn, and of being again caft into Dark-
nefs. For the Light of Truth is a E'avour grant-

ed upon the Condition of honouring it, and of
living up to it. They who hfiU the Truth in

Unrighteoiif?iefsy neither delight in it, but are

vain in their Imaginations, are threatned to be

delivered up to Lies and flrong Delufions, and

to a reprobate Mind, both to do and to think the

Things that are not convenient. The African

?indEafiem Church indulged Wantoiinefs of Mind,

gave way to idle Difputes, and took the Liberty

to think too freely of the Myfieries of our holy

Religion, as this Author does^ and would hnve

others to do, and fo they brought the Judgment
of Mahometanifm upon them. It is worth any

ones Notice, what feme have fiid from their

Reading, and ferious Obfervation, that Mahoyne-

tanifm followed Ariajiifrn^ and fettled where-ever

this prevailed. So that thty who denyed the

God-
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God-head of Jefus Chrift, were juflly deferted

by him, and abandoned to grofs Impofture, and
the vileft Abfurdities which ever came into any
Man's Head.

And how came the Weftern Ch{rch^ to a-

bound with fo many grofs Errors and Abomina-
tions? Was it not by fetting afide the Holy

Bible, and putting that Light of Divine Revela^

tion under a Bufhei ? So that the Generahty

could not fee it. Nor was tintprodigious Change

from thefe Errors, produc'd by fuch Free-think-

mg^ as is pleaded for in this Difcourfe, as the

Author alledgeth : But by thinking freely accor-

ding to the Holy Scripture, which had its Au-
thority then retrieved, and to which then was a

devout regard. This demonflrates Scripture to

be a certain Guide to Truth, and a fure Preferva-

tive againfl all Error in Religion, and religious

Matters. Wherefore whofoever takes away Scrip-

ture^ or difcredits the Ufe of it, or propofes

fomething elfe to be more regarded, has a Defign

of deceiving the World, and of introducing Er-

rors, Lies and FaKhood. In which wicked De-

fign, this Author feems to be too far engaged,

whether ignorantly or wilfully he bsfl: knows
,

nor could any Thing be more ferviceable to this

Defign, than this Difcourfe if it fhould take Ef-

fcdij but I hope it Ihall not, for the Mifchief

and evil Tendency of it are vifible.

XX II. P. 1 5. There is a Comparifon ftated be-

twixt Free-feeing, and Free-thijikifig, where the

Author ules the Term of Eye-fght Fa-ith in De-
rilion
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rifion of that faving Faith which the Scripture

and Divi?ies by its Authority do propofe and re-

quire : And which St. P^??// defines to be theSub-

fiance of Things hoped for^ and the Evidence of
Things not feen.

To reftrain Seeing, and to oblige others to

fubfcribe a Confejfion of Eye-fight Faith^ he fays,

is a Fancy that can hardly come into any Mens
Heads^ but either of thofe who are fome way or

other very remarkable for that kind of Madnefs^
which common People will be apt to 7niflake for
Divine lUitmination^ or elfe of cunning pro]eBing
Fellows^ who have a T>efign upon Mens Pockets.

This is a fair Intimation what Opinion he has,

not only of all the prefent Miniflers of the Gof-
pel, but of the Prophets and Apofties. None
but common People^ that is, fuch as have lit-

tle common Senfe, did acknowledge their di-

vine Ilhmiination, as t'was Madnefs or a Cheat

in them to pretend to it. O what horrid Blaf-

pliemy is this.

But to come to the Comparifon it felf. The
Suppofition of fuch a Reftraint of feeing, is ri-

diculous, his Reprefentation of it is Nonfence,

and both his Innuendoes and exprefs Inferences,

are unreafonable, unjufl, and wicked, in Order

to raife a Prejudice again fl the Chrifiian Religiofiy

and both the Author and Miniftcrs of it, as com-
bining together to put out iVIens Eyes, to de-

flroy their Senfes, and to take away their Rea-

fon 5 and as if the Articles of the Chrifiian Faith

were hke thofe abfurM and non'enlical Articles

oi Eye-fight Faith, which he fets down.

Now
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Now how unreafonable are thefe Afperfion?

and Infiinuations ? For as I have Ihewed before,

true Free-thinking is fo far from being forbid-

den, that it is commanded, and all reafonable

Helps and Encouragements given to it. And
though Faith be require.^, it is only in Things
which cannot be feen, as the Belief of them is

required upon the beft Authority, even the Au-
thority of God himfelf, which ought to be re-

ceived as a Demonftration of the Truth. None
can complain of Reflraints, far all are allow-

ed, yea, called upon to fee with their own Eyes,

the Articles of their Faith written in clear Cha-

racters^ in that Book which God by Miracles

and Prophecies, and other undoubted Si-^ns, has

attefted to be his, and the Declaration of his Will.

So far all may, are allowed, yea, required to

fee without taking any ones (imple Word. And
if after this they will not Believe, are they not.

perverfe, and unreafonably obftinate ? What ih^

folency would it be, in any one to be politive

what was, or what could not be without his

light, becaufe within his view, he could defcerii

a Ball, a Square or Triangle, as well as any

Man ? And vvhat Obftinacy and Impertinency

would it be, to rejed the Accounts of wife, ju-

dicious, and difintereffed Perfons, concerning the

Weather, the Fruits, Animals, and other Things

under the Line, or beyond the polar Circles, be-

caufe, very different from what is here ? And
Ihould Divine Revelation be difcredited, becaufe

it contains Things which Eye hath not feen, nor

Yax heard, and which otherwife could not have

entred
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entred into the Heart of Man ? Nothing can be

more unreafonable. And as this is the Free-

thinking, which this Author pleads for, fo it is

the Duty and Interefl of ail wife and good Men
to oppofe it.

• XXIII. As this Author has given a Suiiiiitude

or Coniparifon from one Senfe, fo I will propofe

another from another Senfe more to the Pur-

pofe. His isjrom Seei?igj^nd mine fliaii be from

TaJIing, Have not all a right to Tafte, as well

as to See .-? And why fliould Tafting be Re-

flrain'd? Why fhould not one, if he has a Mind
to it, ufe Hemlock inftead of Varf.ey^ Kenhane

for Tumep, and take Rats >bane for Sngdr or Gin-

ger .«? What reafon to bind Perfons up to the O-
pinions, Experience and Obfervation of Phyfici-

ans, Chymills, and pretended Natural: fls, who
may be either Fools or Knaves, and fo either ig-

norantly or defignedly impofe upon Mankind >

Thus Free-Tafters may urge all the Reafons of

Free-Seers, and refufe to take any ones Word,
or to truft to any but themfelves. And would it

be no Kindnefs to offer to convince them, and e-

ven to reftrain them ? Or (hould they be let a-

lone, till they hnd deftroy'd themfelves, and ex-

pos'd their Folly ? I do not believe that our

Author, and his />//^rp Free-thinkers, would com-
plain much of being kept from poifoning them-

felves, at leaft, not while they have a cunceit of

Life. But the Grievance which they complain

of, and which makes them fo uneafie, is to ob-

lige them to think of the Soul, and to take care

oi it. .. XXIII. P. 24.
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XXIIT. P. 24. There are thefe Words, I mitfl

needs fay how much foever I contend for Tree-

feeing^ I cannot but commend the Confiftency of
the popifi Policy, and prefer it to the Policy of
certain half-witted Politicians, who draw People

in with a Pretence offair Play, by telling them

they foaU, and ought to fee freely \ whereas if
they do not fee with the Eyes of their Guides,

but defire to fee with their own, they then ufe

them, not indeed fo ill as the Papifts, but as ill as

they can, that is, as ill as that Degree of Igno-

rance andStupidity which prevails wiUallow them

to do. By Guides, no doubt he means the Cler-

gy, but who are his half-witted Politicians, they

cannot be the Clergy too, for then tVould not

be good Senfe. Wherefore by them we mull:

underltand fuch as proted the Clergy, and

require People to pay Refped to their Per-

fons, and to wait on their Miniftry, vi^. the

Civil Judges of the Nation, and all other Rulers

and Governors, nay, what he fays here is appli-

cable to the Parliament, who indeed do not burn
Perfons in Smith field, as in Queen Maries Days,

but to maintain the Conflitution, and their own
Honour, do expel 4fg^^^ ^^^ 0^ ^^^ Houfe, and

fometimes order the Books of other Friends of

this Author to be burnt by the common Hang-
man. And who can tell, but that when they

meet, they may have fuch juft Refentments of
this refpedful Language of halfwitted Politicians,

as to put the like Comphment upon him.

But further does it not clearly appear by this

Paffage, that according to his Notion, curbing

Atheifm,
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Atheifm, cenfuring Blafphemies, remonftrating

againft Herefie and falfe Doftrine, defending the

Conftitution of Church and State, are aJl unrea-

fonable Reftraints and Difcouragements of Free-

thinking. And confequently that both he him-

felf, and the Society of Free-thinkers in whofe
' Favour he writes, have form'd a Deiign of break-

ing the Cords of Order and Government, of cart-

ing off all Refped to Authority, whether Df-

vhie or Hwfiar}, and of introducing Hohbes his

chimerical and fantaftical State of 'Sature^ which
gives every one a Liberty both to do, and to

think what he pieafes : For doing freely^ will

foon follow fuch thinking freely \ and would not

the Nation then be in a happy Condition ?

XXIV. P. 25, and 26. He argues the Abfur-

dity of all Reftraints to Free-thinkings from the

. unreafonablenefs of hindring one, to confider

whether the Chrijlian Religion be founded oit

Divine Revelation, And thus he deceives his

Readers, as I obferv*d before, by varying the

Senfe and Meaning of Free-thinkings making or

reprefenting it fometimes, as if 'twas a fawcy,

infolent and obftinate Oppofition, to all that is

faid or propofed by what Authority foever : And
at other Times to import only an enquiry aftet

Truth. In which laft Senfe he will have few

Adverfaries at leaft amongft us of the Church
of England, For a modeft Enquiry into the

Truth, is acknowledged to be both reafonable

and neceiTary, becaufe every one ought to be

iatisfied of the Truth of what he believes. And
it
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it is a plain Precept of our Holy Religion, that

fill he ready to anfwer every one that asketh a
Reafon of the Hope that is in him, which fup-

pofeth that every one (hould be perfwaded in his

own Mind, and have good convincing Reafons

for his Faith and Hope.

And as there are fuch Reafons, fo it is not on-

ly fit, but necellary that all know them, that

their Profeflion may be fincere from a full, free

and hearty aflent of the Mind, and that alfo they

may hoU the VrofeJJion hf their Faith without

wavering'^ for Stedfaftnels and Adherence do

commonly anfwer Convid:ion. The influence of

a Chriftian Faith and Hope, will not be great

upon the Perfon, who is ignorant of the Evir-

dence, and fure Foundation of them. But he

that fees a fure, certain and clear Divine Reve-

ytion for all that is to be believed and hoped,

will be fledfdfi, ifumoveable, and always abound^

ifig in every Work of the Lord, knowing that his

Labour (hall 7iot be in vain. Wherefore it ought

to be wiflied, that all would ferioufly look into

the fure Foundation of the Chriftian Religion,

which would be a doing themfelves the greateft

Kindnefs, as 'twould be a greqt Encouragement

to our Miniftry, for then our In (tructions and

Exhortations would be heard and receiv'd with

devout Attention, which would render them
more effedual. But how little docs this Author

encourage this ferious and necelfary Enquiry,

when he makes all pretext to Divine Revelation^

either Madnefs or a Cheats from which it fol-

lows, that the ChriftiaH Religion has no Foun-

dation at all, XXVo'
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XXV. p. 27. The $th Argument or Motive

for Free-thinkings is, the great Benefit of it to

deftroy the Devils Kingdom among Men^ whereas

the other means employ d againfl him^ fuch as

cafti?ig him out miractdoitflyj 5Cc. have often en-

creas'dy but never wholly deflroyd his Poiver»

This is furpriling. Strange ! That the Devil (hould

be more afraid of Free-thinkers, than of a fnira-

culoits Power, and that he fhould be able to Re-

(ift the one, but dare not Face the other. But

fays our Author, it is Matter of Fad, of which

all pafi Ages, as well as the prefent, may convince

lis. And the Proof of tliis is, that the profecu-

tion and burning of Witches ceafe or take Place,

as Free-thinking is difcouraged or allowed. This

Man has a prodigious Alfurance, but like others

of that duality, does not much tegard either

the Truth of his Affertions, or the Exadnefs of

his Reafoning : For both the Matter of Fad,

and the Inference he draws from it may be de-

nyed.
Firjl, It is not true, that the Profecutiori of

Witches has ceafed, where Free-thinking has

been encouraged and allow'd. I fuppofe what

none will deny, that Free-thinking in this x\u-

thors Senfe, had as great Encouragement, and

did as much prevail during Olivers Ufurpation^

and from the Beginning of the Parliaments Re-

bellion, as ever before or fince, either here or

any where elfe. And yet then Witches were

burn*d, not that I believe becaufe they did then

more abound, but from a wicked Policy of the

Free-thinkers of thefe Times ^ to be thought zea-

. D lous
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lous againft the Devil, while they followed his

CoLinfel and Inftigation. I have been told, that

in thefe pioi(6 Free-thinking Times, there hap-

pen'd to be a great encreafe of Poor, particular-

ly in the IJla7id ofGuernfey, which was very

burdenfom to the Inhabitants: For remedying

this, a Profecution of Witches was fet afoot,

which was indeed effedual to the fupprefling of

the Poor ; for the old Men and Women difap-

pear'd of a fuddain, and chafed to fuffer Want
within Doors, rather than to venture Burning a-

broad. So that it appears, that I'ree-thinkers can

burn Perfons for Witches, if it may ferveaTurn.

But fuppofe that the Profecution of Witches

always ceafed, where Free-thinkers ruled, will

it follow, that then there are no Witches at all ? Is

not Theft and Murder committed, when they are

not punifiied ? Is it a certain Proof, that the Land
and People are Innocent, becaufe Judges and

Rulers are remifs and carelefs to execute the

Laws? This is the Manner of this Mans Reafo-

iiing, which requires new Rules of Logick to

be received.

Neither does it follow, that the Devils King-

•dom mufi: be deftroyed, becaufe there are no In-

flances of Witches, nor of the Profecution of

them. For Witchcraft is but one Branch of his

Kingdom, and one Inftance of his Power. His

Kingdom profpers, and his Power prevails by A-
theifin, Saducifm, and Infidelity, which are de-

legable to (uch Free-thinkers as our Author

;

and therefore the cunning old Serpent forbears to

ihew himfelf among them, by Witchcraft, Pof-

feflions
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feffions and Obfellions, becaufe thefe would open

their Eyes, and convince them of thefe Errors

which confign them to his eternal Dominion.

But thefe Gentlemen are igyiorant of Satdns De-

vices. They do not confider, that the God of
this World blinds the Minds of them that believe

not , lef the Light of the glorious Gofpel of
Cbrift, who is the Image of God, flouldfline wi-

to them. They boaft of being wifer than others,

becaufe not fo much difturb'd by the Devil, ne-

ver reflecting that they ai'e let alone to lull them

afleep in their Errors and evil Courfes, till they

drop into his Power, out of which there is no

Redemption. '^ Make the Heart ofthis Feoplefat^

(ind make their Eyes heavy, and fliut their Eyes :

hefl they fee with their Eyes, and hear witk

their Ears^ and iinderfland with their Hearty

and convert and be healed. This Author and

his Companions do not fear this Sentence of a

Divine Arreft to final Judgment, but it may be

apprehended, as they have given jufl Occafion

for it, even in this Paffage, which prefers their

Free-thinking to the cafting out the Devil by that

miracidom Power which was in Jefus Clirift, and •

which he gave to his Apoflles and his Difciples,

to demonftrate that he came from God, and that

the Power and Spirit of God were with him.

This was fuch undeniable Evidence, that no-

thing but wicked perverfenefs of Mind, could

refufe or afperfe it, as did lome of the Jews then,

who therefore were charged with that uppardo-

* If. Vi. 10. .
,

D 2 nable
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liable Sin againfl the Holy Ghofl, which by this

and fome other Pall ages this Author is guilty of.

And as they are blafphernous Refledions upon
Chrift and his Gdfpel, fo they fhould be read

and heard with the utmoft Indignation and Ab-
horrency.

XXVI. P. 28. It is faid, Thus the Devil is

lfan?Jh*d e7itirely the United Provinces, where

Free-thinking is hi the greateft FerfeBion. Whe-
ther the Devil is banifli'd thefe Provifices, fs

not a proper Difpute, and I will not at this Time
venture upon it. But that Free-thinking in his

Senfe, and as he pradifes it, is therein the great-

eft Perfedion, is fo notorioully falfe, that no-

thing can be more. And I leave it to others to

judge, whether the publilhing fuch a falfe Ac-

count of a Place, fo near and fo well known, is

to be afcrib'd to Ignorance or Impudence. But
fuch Free-thinking as this Author would fet up, is

not allowed there at all. There are indeed no tor-

turing Methods to force Perfbns to fpeak their

Thoughts, and fo while they are kept within

their own Breafls, they are fafe. But if they

are fo bold, as to vent Thoughts difagreeable and

dangerous to the ConlHtution, or which caft

Reproaches on Religion in General, or that which

is ellablilh'd there, and incorporated with the

Stale 5 if this be done either by Difcourfes in

Coffee-Hoiifes, or by Writings they are prefently

tafcen notice of, curb'd and cliaftis'd ; So that

the Dutch are fcandalized at the Licenfe given

here, to fpeak and write againft both the Govern-

ment and Religion, It
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It is true, that different Seds are tolerated in

the U?iited Provhices, nor could it be avoided,

becaufe their Liberty from the Spa?iiJ}j Yoke was

retrieved by the joint Concurrence of all them.

But the Government and Adminiftration of Af-

fairs, are only in the Hands of thofe.called Calvi-

ni/is, tho' they are not the mod Numeroiis^ And
befides Jews, they tolerate only profefsMChrifti-

ans, neither Atheifts ror Socinians. Even the

laft mull difguifethemfelves, and walk under the

Mask of Arminians or Anahaptijis, or elfe quit

the Country. There was lately a SeEi of Free-

thinkers, under the Name of Hebreans, who fet

up at Amfierdam, but were fapprefs'd by the M^-
giflrare there. Nor is there fuch Liberty of

the Prefs in Holland, as here. Books againft the

State or 'Religion, bear all the Name oi Cologne \

and if they be very Pernicious, they that fell

them are punifh'd, as well as the Authors if

fe)und. 1 have feen a Bookfellers Shop fhut up
for felling fuch. Monfieur Baile was turn'd out

of his ProfeiTorfhip in Roterdam for his Free-

thinking, and had a Cenfure put upon his Dictio-

nary^ And 1 am very confident, i( th\s Difcoitrfe

of Free-thinking had been publifh'd in Holland,

the Author had been both fin'd and banilh'd the

Provinces, or confin'd to the Rafi-Hortfe, as (ome

others have been, for Life, or a certain Number
of Years, from which his Eftate could not have

redeem'd him. If this Account iix not credited,

and that the Author flill perhfls in his Opinion,

that Free-thinking is in PerfeBion, in the United

Provinces, let him write to fome of his Frieivis,

.
n 3 to
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to know what Indulgence has been fliewed to

the SphiozJft Minijler of Szvol for the Book he

wrote, which was written more artfully, and

better difguized, than this Difcourfe ofFreethmk-

ing. And who knows not, that poor Mr. Becker

was deprived of his Miniftry, for thinking and

writing all Devils away but One,

XXVII. The like Miftake he has committed

P. 102. concerning the Turks, whom he repre-

fents to be Free-thinkers, and Friends to Free-

thinkiiig, whereas the contrary is manifeft. For

they only tolerate the Chriftians for the benefit

oi2LTribiite of MoJiej andCbiUren. ButtheChri-

flians dare not attempt to make Converts. And
as for the Turks themfelves, they will not, nei-

ther are allowed to think freely of Mahomet, or

the Alcoran. All means of difcovering the Er-

rors of either, are taken away , for there is nei-

ther Printing, nor Books among them. And as

the Examiner has truly obferved, Apoftacy from

their Religion, Profanation of their Mofques,

and even Blafphemy againfl Chrifl, whom they

Reverence as a great Prophet, is punifti'd with

Death. By thefe two Inttances, we may fee

how falfely one may think and write, who does

Dot confider, neither will obferve nor inquire af-

ter cood Information.o

XXVIII. p. 32. He begins Sed. 11. with the

SitbjeEls of Free-thinking, viz. the Nature and

Attributes of the eternal Being or God, the Truth

and Authority of Booh efleemd Sacred, and the

Senfe and Meutiing of thefe Books^ and in one

Word
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Word religiom Queflions, Certainly thefe ars

material Points, and fo moft worthy of our Me-
ditation. If by the Enemies of Free-th'mking^

he means our Church and Clergy, as there is

reafon to believe, he is very injurious to £iy,

that they deny Ferfons the Right to think ofthenVy

for the contrary is evident by the daily writing

and publiftiing religions Treatifes^ for engaging

them to think of thefe Matters. But as the

Right of Thinking of them is not denyed, fo he

can have no Senfe or Notion of them, who
does not acknowledge a Neceflity of thinking

upon them with all Serioufnefs, and with all

Humility. With all Serioufnefs, becaufe of the

greatefl Importance, our prefent Peace, and fu-

ture Happinefs depending on the Knowledge of

them '^ and with all Humility, becaufe they are

fublime, and fome. of them incomprehenfible by
either Senfe, or meer natural Reafon. As for

Inftance, the Nature and Attributes of God are

Infinite, and therefore always beyond the reach

of our greatefl: and clearefl: Apprehenfion , which

makes it a great and unreafonable Prefumption in

any, by his own Senfe and Reafon alone, to of-

fer to determine pofitively and peremptorily, all

Particulars relating to them : For this would be

the meafuring an Infinite, by a Finite. In like

Manner, it is evident, that the Knowledge of

Gods Counfels and Purpofes can only come from

himfelf, for nothing can be more re ifonable than

that of St. ?aul^ What Man k?ioweth the Things

ef a Man^ fave the Spirit of Man^ zvhich is in

him .«? Even fo the Things of God knoweth no

Man, but the Spirit of God. That is, as none
• D 4 can
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cata know the inward Thoughts of another, un-

lefs he fome way or other impart them ^ fo it

is impofiible to know Gods Purpofes, Counfels

and Contrivances, except he reveal them, and

only fo far as he reveals them. This therefore

requires a careful attention unto Divine Revelati-

on, and alfo an humble Difpofition to receive all

that certain Revelation declares, however furpri-

(ing or aftonifliing it may be. For certainly he

thinks of himfelf more highly than he ought to

think, who believes he is able to fathom all the

Divine Counfels, or that God cannot acl with-

out the reach of his Underflanding , neither

eould have intended ^ny Thing that was not

perceptible to contemplative Men. As it makes

Revelaticn in a great meafure fuperfluous, if

it did only difcover what Senfe, Reafon, and

common Obfervation couid have found out. If

Perfons think thus of God, Revelation, and the

feveral Matters contained in the facred Booh of

Scripture, they think without Judgment, and

fnall not be the wifer by their Thinking. But

if they refolve to think, as was faid above with

Serioufnefs and true Hunjility, they may, and

the Priviledge (hall not be denyed them.

XXIX. What is faid P. 35, and 34. about O-
pinions, is dubious, and there is a PalTage out of

Mr. Chiliingworth as dubious, I fuppofe brought

m defence of a common Tenet among Free-think-

ers, that Errors in Jndgjnent are not culpahle, I

• have not Mr. Chill'ingworth^ Book by me, and

io cannot at prefent clear nor vindicate his Sen-

^ timents.
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timents. But for dating this Point right, I offer

thefe Things, i/?. That every one is anfwera-

ble, only for what he may and fhould know.

2cil)', That all are obliged to ufe the Means for

knowing the Truth, not only ferioully, but fin-

cerely, for I make a Difference betwixt thefe

Two. 5^//^, That all neceffary Truths are ob-

vious, and muft be evident to them who ufe the

Means, and endeavour fincerely to know them.

4r/?/y, That Ignorance of wh^t God has propofel

and does require to be believed, only thro' ne-

gled of the Means, or an unfincere ufe of them,

is not at all excufeable, but a very great Sin ;

for it is a Contempt of God's Authority, and a

flighting his holy Will and Pleafure. S^hly^

That either the disbelieving what appears plainly

revealed, becaufe myderious, unconceivable, and

inexplicable by human Reafon or common Noti-

ons, or the entertaining contrary Sentiments, is

contradiding God, and as heinous a Sin as any
Point of Difobedience can be : For the Homage
of our Underftandings is due to God, as well as

that of our Wills , fo that it is equally rebellious

to refufe the One, as to deny the Other ^ that is,

to disbelieve what He fays, as to difobey what
He commands. I have handled this in one ofthe

Difcourfes annexed to Righc Notions of God and
Religion, to which I refer the Reader.

XXX. P. 35. He has an Inve(Sive againfl Sz^-

perjiition^ drawn from Titl/y and Horace, who
are his facred Writers. Now Super/lition I know
none will plead for, but is not tht oih^i Extretne

of
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of Profanity a?id Irreli^io?i ^s much to be avoid-

ed? For as the one is theEfFed of ignorance and
weaknefs of Mind, fo the other is from perverfe-

nefs and want of Confideration, which is as much,

if not more pernicious. Thefe Extremes do fupport

one another, and the Partifans of both are Ene-
mies to folid Religion, which is the true Medium
betwixt them. The fuperilitious Man counts

all Profane that are not as himfelf, tho' he de-

ceives himfelf too, by minding only external

and lelTer Matters. So the profane Perfon reckons

all fuperftitious who fhew any Senfe of God and

Religion, as it is too apparent that this Author

does. The Cure of Superftition, is true folid

Knov/ledge, to difcern the Nature of Things,

their different Ends and Ufes, and to give every

Thing Its Place. And the ferious Confideration

of all this will make one afliam'd of Profanity

and Irreligion, which is an unconcernednefs with

the befl Things, and fo no lefs ignorant and un-

reafonable as the making no difference at all, but

laying equal Strefs on the meaneft Things as the

greateft, which is the true Notion of Superftiti-

on. And as the fuperftitious Perfon is under

Dread and Terrours more than there is Caufe

for 5 fo the profane Perfon will not fear when
there is "a reafonable Caufe, which is afooliih

Hardinefs, as much to be defpifed as the other.

XXXI. What he fays, P. 57. might have

been excufable, and pailed as a ferious Thought,

if the Man had been fo unfortunate, as to have

been born in the dark Ni^ht of Heathenif?rt, nei-

% ther
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ther ever heard of a more Divine Verfo7i than

Virgil^ nor feen a better Book than his Voems^

or any Thing fitter to give the true Knowledge of

God or of his Will concerning Mankind. Butnow
it is only Atheism in a grave Difguife, to prefer

Heathenism to Chriftianity ^ to beget a Contempt

ofthefe feveral Revelations contained in Scripture,

to fet afide the Inftrudions of the Prophets, A-
pdftles, yea, of Jefus Chrifl, whom God the

Father has evidently fealed, and to put it into

Peoples Heads, that Vngil and other Heatheu

Authors are as ufeful as they to difcover fuch

Things, as ought to be believed concerning God
and our felves.

None can accufe this Charge of uncharitabJe-

nefs, when he reads in the End of the Faragrapb

the tacite Refledions on Divine Jnflitutions^ and
how in the Clofe of the next Page, vi^:., g 8. He
has in derifion tho^o:fnperftitioits Me?i, as he calls

them, who ?nake God talk to all Mankijid from
Corners^ and confequently require Things of Men
under the fanBion of Mifery in the next IVorld^

of which they are itncapable of having any con-

vincin^ Evidence that they comefrom hijn. They
make him to have favourite Nations and People^

without any confideration of Merit ^ and to put 0-

ther Nations under Difadvantages without any

Demerit.

Is not all this fiat Oppofition to Scripture ? Is

not this to deny thofe authentick Revelations which
the Jewifh and Chriftian Church have received ?

•For what is more evident from the Hiftory of

Scripture, than that God did fpeak to Mankind
in
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in fome particular Places, which he in mockery
calls Corners ? And what is plainer than that the

Jews of old were God's peculiar People ', as the

Chrjftian Church is now } ^ He pjevpeth his

Word unto Jacob, his Statutes and Judgments
unto Ifrael, He hath not dealt fo with any Nati^

on^ and as for his Judgments^ they have not

known them. And muft this be refleded on as

abfurd ? becaufe the Conduct does not pleafe,

neither is undsrftood by rafh, inconfiderate and

felf-conceited Thinkers. What prefumption to

fay unto God, what doft thou ? What Inlblency

in poor Mortals to prefume to prefcribe Meafures

to the Almighty Soveraign of the World? Should

not Men whofe Underftandings at prefent are ve-

ry much confin'd and pent up, I fay, fhould not

they be afham'd to take upon them to examine

the Councils of Infinite Wifdom, and to pafs Ver-

dicts and Cenfures upon them ? This z'Vuthor and
his AfTociates, if they believe a God muft have

but mean and falfe Notions of him, thev cannot

believe that he is Righteous in all his Ways, Holy

in all his Works. They are fo converfant with

Heathen Authors, and have their Heads fo full

of the Stories of their falfe Gods, that they are

uncapable of jufl Notions of the true God, or of

thinking better of the God of the Chriftians.

And feeing they take this Liberty with plain Di-

vine Revelations, and with the undeniable andun-

contraverted Points of Sacred Hiftory, we have

good Reafon to think that they are as bold with

Pfalm cxlvii, 19.

all
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all the undoubted Manifeftations of God, and do

not even fpare the Creation it feif. But fay alfo

within themfeh'es, and to one another, as Al-

fhonfia King of Spain bkfphemoufly did, that if

they had been at the making of the World, they

would have advifed it better. Sure they inuft

be difpleafed with the Suns riling in the Eajl and

fetting in the Weft^ and being confin'd betwixt

the Tropicks. They can have no Opinion of the

Creation, becaufe vaft Trads of Land are call

into the Extremity of Cold, and are fix Months

without the Light cf the Sun, which renders

them altogether Unhabitable. And they mud
make all a Chance, becaufe there are fo many
Defarts, de folate and barren Places, and that al!

Countries do not abound alike with Neceifaries

and Comforts. Every Thing that puzzles them,

every Thing which they cannot comprehend mufl

be exploded and laugh'd at. O wife and modeft

Thinkers ! How worthy of all Encouragement?

But to come to thefe Divine Difpenfations,

which this Author infults and turns into Ridi-

cule, they that are full of themfelves, wife and

prudent in their own Eyes, are not capable of

difcerning them : But they that have Reverent,

and fuitable Thoughts of God, do perceive all

of them worthy of God, as of our Praife and

Admiration. It cannot be denyed , but that

God did only fpeak in old Time to particular

Perfons, in particular Places ^ but 'twas not for

the Benefit of thofe particular Perfons alone, nor

yet of thofe others in that particular Corner of

the World, but of all Mankind, and therefore

he
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he wifely contrived it, that the Sound r^ent into

all the Earthy and the Words unto the End ofthe

World. So that all have had more or lefs Oppor-

tunity of Hearing, and fo are more or lefs guilty,

for notknowing the holy Will of God. It is alfo

true by Scripture, that the Son of God became

Man, to pitrchafe unto hiinfelf a peculiar People,

And yet the Divine Goodnefs is not reflrain'd,

neither can God be charged with Partiality, fee-

ing the Terms and Conditions of being Gods Fa-

vourite and beloved People, are ofFer'd to all,

and all Nations, and all in every Nation, may
claim the Priviledge, and alfo lay hold on it for

their prefent and eternal Comfort. If a larger

Satisfadion about thefe Matters be defired, it may
be had ill a late Difcourfe I have publiflied, En-

tituled. Salvation the peculiar Priviledge of tJ^

Church,

XXXII. P. 4c. He fays there have been iw/wi^e*

'Ewnhers of Pretenders in all Ages to Revelation

from Heaven^ flipported by Miracles, which makes

Thinking abfolutely necejfary, ifa Man be obliged

to lifien to any Revelation at all. What an Innuendo

is in this laft Claufe? Does it not iniinuate, that

there may be no Obligation to lifien to any Revela-

tion, and if fo, thinking on them is not necefTary,

becaufe it is no Matter of Moment, what is true,

or what is falfe. The Errata requires this to be

expunged. But this is meer jugling, for he had

this Thought when he writ this Palfage, it is a-

greeable to the v/hole Strain of the Book, and ifhe

had really feen his Error here,he would alfo made
an
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an Errata of all that follows. And can any
doubt but that 'twas to inforce the Suggeflion

of this Claufe, that he quotes a PaiTagefrom the

Reverend Dr. Claget, making al/ extraordinary

Pretences to Miracles^ immediate Revelation and
I?ifpiration, to be juft Grounds of Sufpicion, and

•Reafons for not believing.

Now though I never faw the Book out of

which this PaiTage is taken, yet I am confident

it is either falfly quoted, or perverted to another

Purpofe, than that which that Reverend Divine

intended. For he wauld not, neither could fpeak

fo (lightly of Miracles and Revelation in general.

For if there be any Reafon to liften to any Thing,

it is to that which is attefted by undoubted Mi-
racles, as there is all Reafon to believe, what
clear and certain Revelation declares. For that

muft be true which comes from God, and alfo

it is worthy of all Acceptation, nay, it is every

ones ilrid Duty to receive it, unlefs one will

venture to deny the Duty of honouring God,
which cannot be done without difowning out-

Creation, our Prefervation, or the having any

manner of Dependance on God, for any Thing
whatfoever.

Wherefore there can be no doubt, but that

thefe Words of Dr. Claget, are to be referr'd

only to- modern Pretenders to Miracles^ Revela-

tion^ and immediate Infpiration, And in that

Refped they are flridly true. For all Preten-

ders to thefe, fince the Days of the Apoflles,

and all that Ihall arife hereafter, and make a

Noife of thefe Things, are either downright Im-

poftors.
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poflors, or under the grofs Delulions of Satail,

and therefore to be rejeded whatever they Teach.

For the Gofpel is given as the laft Revelation^

its Doftrine, Precepts and Inftitutions, fliall a^

bide unalterably till the coming ofJefus Chriil,the

glorious Author of it, to judge the World accord-

ing to it. Therefore as St. Paul fays, whofocver

teacheth another Gofpel, that is, any Thing as

from God, and in this Name, either contrary to

this, or different from it, he is not to be believ-

ed, whether Angel or Man, but ought to be ac-

curfed as a falfe Prophet, and Effiijfary of Satan.

And as there can be no true Divine Revelation^

different from the Chriflian Religion , fo neither

is there any extraordinary Manifeftation of the

Truth of this to be expelled, becaufe neither

reafonable nor neceffary. For God has fuffici-

cntly demon ftrated and attefted the Truth of the

Gofpel, and the Evidence of thefe Divine De-

mojijlrations and Attefiations, continue to this

Day, and (hall continue to the End of the World,

as they are apparent to all that are reafonable

and well-difpofed to receive them. So that the

asking more Evidences, can come only from fuch

perverfenefs as the Jews were guilty of, wheti

they demanded a Sign of our Lord, while he
was working Miracles among them.

It is true, a glorious Day is expeded, which
will bring in the remainder ofthe Jeivs, and the

fulnefs of the Gentiles : But though I will not

be fo bold as to determine the precifeTime when,

nor the particular Means how fuch a great and

defirable Change (hall be wrought, yet as I have

faid
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faid elfewhere, it may be brought abdut with-

out ?ievp Revelations or Miracles. And becaufe

I do not, neither can find the lead intimation of
fuch Things yet to be, -in all the ^ New Tefta-

ment, but rather an Intimation of the contrary,

I therefore do not look for any fuch Thing. And
as the Exped:ation does appear to me altogether

groundlefs, fo the entertaining it does only en-

courage Impoftures and Deiufions.

As J heartily wifh, and do hope, that the Gof-

pel or Chriftian Religion may fpread over the

Face of the Eqrth, and alfo be effedual where-

evxr it is preached, that is, having a true af-

cendant over the Minds of Men, fo as to become
the prevailing Principle of all their Defigns and
Adions , fo this may happen, as the Reformati-

on from the Errors and Idolatry of the Church of
Rome^ which was effeduated without new Reve-
lations or Miracles^ or extraordinary i?nmediate

Infpirations. Before that Time, a carelefs un-

concernednefs for Truth, was every where in-

dulged, which encouraged Errorsand Impoftures

:

But then God by his wife Providence, brought

publick Affairs into that JunBure^ as oblig*d Vrin-

ces to regard Religion^ as well as their Temporal
Interefts.^ and to give a more favourable Goun*
tenance to thofe who did bear Witnefs to the

Truth 5 as the Circumftances of private Perfons

by that JimSitre of publick Affairs did difpofe

them to iiften to thefe JVitneJfes, and to receive

* See Difcourfe annexed to right Notions of God and Re-
ligion.

E their
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their Information. The Perfecutions alfo which

were then^ like thofe upon the firft preaching of

the Gofpel, did rowfe up People, and put them

upon Enquiries after the Truth, and when-evet

that is done, the Truth will prevail. Thus that

Reformation was begun, and profpered fo far,

and it would have advanced farther, if the pre-

judice of Temporal Intereft had not been in

the way. And fo God by his wife and wonder-

ful Providence, may yet give fuch a furprifing

Turn to all Human Affairs, as will remove the

prefent Obftacles to both the outward Progrefs,

and the inward Efficacy of the Gofpel, by open-

ing the Eyes of all, to behold the Truth and

Excellency of it, which once duly confidered,

and laid to heart, would force an Ailent.

I would not have any to think, by what

I have faid on this Head, that I pretend to have

penetrated into the Divine Counfels, or am con-

fident of what God will, or will not do for ac-

complifhing of his Purpofes. This would be

great Prefumption, from which God preferve

me. I only defire to cure and check a forward

and dangerous Difpofition, in fome ferious and

well-meaning People, to follow Pretenders to

7iezv Light, llhimination, Reyelatio?i, or extra-

ordinary hifpiration^ which do but harden fome

Men in their Infidelity and Prejudices againfl the

Revelation of the Gofpel: And feeing they are

neither foretold nor promifed, and that God, as

has been fhewed, can, when his Time cometh,

^o the defirable Work without them , therefore

all Pretenders to thefe Things, are to be more

fufped-
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1

fufpeded, and lefs believed than others. And I

am perfwaded, that the Reverend Dr. Claget

meant no more by thefe Words, which was the

Occafion of this long Digreflion.

XXXIII. The Paragraph P. 41, about the So.

ciety for propagating the Go/pel in Foreign Parts,

though cautioufly worded, does difcover pretty

plainly his inward Senfe of the ChriJIian Religi-

on. For could any who believed the Truth of

Chriftianity, or who had a juft Eileem for it,

I fay, could fuch a one think it as great a Fa-

vour to have the Talapoins, or Priefts of Siam,

come hither to preach their Heathenifin, as

'twould be to them to have Preachers oftheGof-

feHtm thither? And muft he not have as hctle

an Opinion of our Religion, as of the Religion

of Siam, who fays, that thefe Talapoins ought

to have thefame E?icouragement from us, th^t

trite Mijfionaries or Freachersof the Gofpel ought

to have in Sia?n. By the fame Encouragement,

is not meant civil and human Treatment, for

that is not to be denyed to the greateft Barbari-

ans ^ but it is an Encouragement proper and fuit-

able to fuch as pretend to teach the Truth, vi^,

a ferious attentive Ear, and a Difpofition to be

Convinc*d by them. And (hould Talapoins, or

any other that come from an ignorant Heathen-

part of the World, have fuch Encouragement

from us ? Can this be done without departing

from the Faith, and forgetting that we have re-

ceived the fure and infillible Word of God ?

They that are in doubt of the Truth, and in

. E 2 fearch



fearch after it, neither know what Party of Men
have the befl Pretences, I fay, they may and

ought to hear and try all : But when the Truth
is known, fiiould it be given up! After fufficient

Convidion, fhould Men hearken to thofe we are

fure are in Ignorance and Error ? If the Gofpei

be true, there is no other Religion true or ac-

ceptable to God, befides the Chri/iian, and all

the Heatheii World are in Darknefs, and without

God. How then can any who believe this,

hearken to what Heathens fay ? Is not this to go

againft Convidion, and to fin wilfully againfb

the Truth } And is it not fomewhat Strange, and

aItoo;ether Sad and Deplorable, that there (hould

be foine here fo blind, as not to fee the Light

of the Gofpei, or fo perverfe, as not to acknow-

ledge the Advantage, Excellency and Comfort of

it, and who not only think, but prefume to

write, that the grofTeft Heathemfm may deferve

Encouragement, as well as Chriflianity^ and that

a VrojeB to bring ignorant Talapom^ hither, is

highly reafonable^ and perfeEily of a piece with

that of endeavouring to convert Heathens from

their Errors, to the Knowledge of the true God,

and of Jefus Chrijl^ who?n to know is Life E-

ternal,

XXXIV. P. 4^. Hereaflumeshis/^J^i^^^r^-

pick about Priejls and their Conduct. He has

hnd all along a fling at them : But from this

Place, he expatiates and draws in all he can to

reprefent them odious. This is the Secret of the

Book, and the chief Motive of Writing it, and

fbme
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fome others j and it very well anfwers the De-

lign of advancing Atheifm and Irrehgion, to en-

deavour to bring even the Minifters of true Re-

ligion into Contempt.

I am neither furpris*d nor uneafie at thefe Re-

proaches, as 1 hope neither are my Brethren ,

feeing we have been forewarned of them, and

are alfured, that they fhall not hurt us. From
the Beginning, He that was born after the Flejb^

perfeciited hitfi that was horn after the Spirit^

even fo it is now, Bleffed areye^ faith our Lord,

when Men fiall revile you, and perfecttte yoii^

andIhallfay all manner of Evil againfi youfalfe^

ly for my fake. Rejoice and he exceeding -glad^

for great is your Reward in Heaven^ for fo per^

fecuted they the Prophets which were hefore

jou. The Prophets were mocked by the Sons of
Belial in their Time, who reputed them Mad"
fellows. The Apoftles were held as the Ojf-fcoii^

ring of all Things, and how fhould it furprife us

to be often abufed, feeing we are far fhort of

their Gifts and Graces ? And fo I could willing-

ly pafs over all thefe Reproaches and Refledi-

ons without making a Reply, if our own Crc^

dit and perfonal Intereft were only concerned.

But feeing it is our Duty to corred and re-

prove all Sin, and that this of defpiiing Priefls,

and of vilifying their Office, is fet forth in

Scripture as no fmall one, becaufe reflecting on
both the Honour and Wifdom of God, and

what has provok'd his Wrath to fevere Punifli-

xnents, as may be feen, II Chron. xxxvi. i6, 17.

E 3 An<i
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And feeing too, that this Sin is at this Time
a little catching, for the humour of the pre-

fent Age runs too much upon it , and there

are too many who too often make, a Sport

of abufing the Clergy, tho' they have not

as yet caft off all Senfe of God and Religi-

dn, and are not fo irreclaimable as the Author

of this Difcourfe under Examination. I fhall

therefore for thefe Reafons , take notice of

what this Man faith on this Matter, and Ihall

very fairly and calmly propofe, that which may
convince any one of the Unjufljce of his Re-

proaches, and of the Falfefhood of his Reafo-

nings.

FirJ}, He throws his Reproaches upon all that

bear the Name of Prie/Is in general, and makes

no Diftinction betwixt True and Falfe, Good and

Bad, Chriftian and Heathen. I know he can and

willavouch a known Saying for it, but of whom,
not of an Oracle. Indeed of a good Poet, but

as Atheiftical and Mercenary an- one, as ever

wrote. I will not fay he never fpoke Truth, bufc

certainly he never regarded it. He only ipind-

ed what would pleafe his Party, and make for

them. Nor can I forbear to fay, that it is a

great Refledion on the Senfe and Solidity of this

Nation, that they are too often fhaken by Poe^

try without Truth, and by Flights of IVit which

have no Truth, and but little of good Senfe in

them, as in this, that Prices of all Religion are

the fame. For, what can be more unjuft than

this .^Should all be abufed, becaufe fome deferve

it \ At this rate, all Ranks from the highelt to
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the lowed, and all Profeflions whatfoever, may
be reprefented Odious and Ridiculous. And it

is a good Proof, that the Europeans are not bet-

ter than the Kotentots^ becaufe both are Men.

So the mofl polite and civilized People muft be

accounted barbarous and brutifh, without Arts

and Sciences, Breeding and coiiunon Senfe, be-

caufe there are in the World whole Nations

of whom fuch Things may be fiid, who are

very well pieas'd with themfelves, and do think

that they are right.

Secondly^ As it is but juft and reafonable to

diftinguifh the Clergy of the Chrifiian Churchy

from Heathen Friefis , fo it is neither jufl nor

reafonable, to make the perfonal Faults of fome,

the ground of a Libel againft all. There have

been always, and flill are among the Chrifiian

Clergy^ Perfons eminent as for outward Quality

and Birth , fo for Education and good Breeding,

Learning and natural Parts, Virtue and Piety, and

other praife-worthy Things, as much as among
any other Set of Men whatfoever, which makes

a contempt of the Order in general very unrea-

fonable, to fay no worfe of it. Why a Clergy-

man^ having thofe good Qualities for which 0-

thers in other Stations are defervedly efteem'd,

fhould be defpis'd, is unaccountable. That a

Gown and Habit fhould lefTcn real Merit , that

human hitirmities, innocent WeiknefTes, and lit-

tle Humours, fhould be excufable in one fort of

Men, but odious in another, are not from Rea-

fon, but from Partiality and Prejudice, which

no modeit Perfon will venture to defend.

E 4 Third'
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Thirdly^ Whatever may be thought of the

Men abftradly, yet there is all Reafon to pay
fome Honour and Refped to them, for their

Order and OfHce fake, which are of Divine In-

ftitution, as any that is not blinded with Preju-

dice, may clearly fee both in the Old and New
Teftament. Wherefore to defpife the Order and

Office, or Perfons for the Order and Office fake,

is indeed to defpife God himfelf, to infult his

Authority, and to impeach his Wifdom, which
are Crimes every one ffiould be afraid of.

Fourthly^ As the Divine hiftitution of the Or-

der and Office, fhould skreen thePriefls and Mi-
niiters of the Gofpel from Contempt, fo the

End and Ufes of the Inftitution is a foiid Reafon

for having them in due Efteem, and for giving

them all fuitable Encouragenfent. For the Evan-

gelical Miniftry or Priefthood aims at a greater

Good, than all other Orders and Offices whatfde-

ver, and the Benefit of it goes beyond this

Life, whereas the Ufe and Benefit of all other

are confin'd to it. This is the Means which the

Wifdom of God has appointed for communica-

ting and preferving the Knowledge of himfelf

and Will, for curing the depravation of Human
Nature, for conveying his Grace and Spirit, and

for bringing Men to eternal Life. "^ For after that^

in the Wifdofn of God, the World by Wifdom
knew 9iot God, it pleafed God by the foolijhuefs

efpre^chiJig, tofave them that believe. Again it

is faid, f He gavefome Jpo/lles, andfome PropheUj

*
i Cor. i. 21. I Ephef. iv, ii,&c.

and
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and fonJe Evangelijis , and fome Pafiors mid
Teachers, for the perfeEiing the Saints, for the

work of the Miniftry, for the edifying the Body

of Chrifl, till we all come in the unity of the

faith and Knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
perfeFi Man, wito the Meafure of the Stature of
the fidnefs of Chrijl. Now if the Miniftry be,

by the fpecial appointment of God, the ordinary

Means of Grace, Knowledge, Holiuefs and Per-

fcdion here, and of Salvation and eternal Life

hereafter, fhould the Miniftry be defpifed ? Or is

it good Senfe for any to do it, that pretends to

have a value for thefe Things, or to aim at them }

I wifh there was lefs reafon to fpeak againft fome

particular Men, but to fpeak againft the Office,

can never be juftified. And to have it in Deri-

fion, is both an affront upon God, and an open

Contempt of thefe great fpiritual and eternal

Bleflings, which God offers to us by this means.

A true Senfe, and fincere Defire of thefe, will be

always follovv^ed with a due Refped to thofe who
have the difpenfing the Means. And if this be

wanting, the other may be concluded wanting

too. As certainly the Cuftom of defpifing

the Clergy, will at laft introduce a Contempt

of the Miniftry it felf, and alfo of all that is

either propofed or conveyed by it. So that they

who as yet abhor Atheifm and Irreligion, and

dread either the falling into it themfelves, or of

being the Inftruments of promoting it among o-

thers, ought to be moft Hiy of throwing Con-

tempt upon the Clergy.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly^ As the having the Clergy in Contempt
and Derilion, difcourageth fach from taking the

Office upon them, as are moft proper to keep up

^ the Dignity, and to anfwer the End and Ufes of

it 3 fo when the Clergy happen to be really Con-
temptible, it is no Matter for Jelling, nor a fit

Subjed for fport and profane Mirth. It is truly

Matter of Mourning, and fhould alarm People,

tliat both outward and fpiritual Judgments are

approaching. For certainly it is a Prefage of them,

if there be any Credit to be given to Scripture,

or any Meafure to be taken from either its Pre-

cepts or Examples. For it is obvious to every fe-

rious and fincere Obferver of holy Scripture, that

the Friejh and Mi?iifters of Religion, are ap-

pointed as for other Ends and Ufes, fo to be a

kind of Interceffors betwixt God and the Peo-

ple, to deprecate his Wrath and juft Difplea-

ifure, and to turn away Judgments which are

threatned and deferved. Then the Priefis, the

Mini/Iers of the Lord, fiordd weep before the

Altar, and fay^ fpare thy People O Lord, and
give not thine Inheritance to Reproach, upon

which God does promile to pity his People. But

if they who fhould (Imd in the Gap are not a-

ble, if they who fhould intercede, are them-

felves moll: obnoxious, how deplorable is the

Cafe ofthnt People ? Further, does not our Lord

call his Minifters the Light of the JForld, and

the Salt of the Earth, Now if the Light iliould

prove Darknefs, how great muft be the Darknefs

throughout } And if the Silt fliould lofe its fa-

vour, as it is then good for nothing but to be

call
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caft out, how then fhould that be preferved, which
was to have been faked }

Let Prejudices be laid aiide, and let both the

prefent State of the World be viewed impartial-

ly, and alfo the Hidory of pafl Times duly con-

fidered, and 'twill appear that not only Piety

and Virtue, but Knowledge, Senfe and Learn-

ing keep pace with the Clergy. It would be Im-
pudent, as well as Injurious, to confine thefe

Things to the Clergy, or to deny others an equal

Capacity of tliem, and even as large a Ihare of

them when they endeavour it, and are refoIv*d

upon it. But fo it is de fa8o^ that now and al-

ways the Priefts or Clergy were the Standard,

for knowing whether thefe Things flouriihed, o|p

were in decay. ,

I fhalladd but one Thing more upon this Head,

viz, that commonly it is the fate of the beft

Clergy to be treated word, and moft abufed.

St. ?auVs> Entertainment among the Corinthians^

is an Indance, and alfo an Hiilorical Type, or
'

Emblematical Glafs, for reprefenting to thofe

who walk in his Spirit, and who endeivour

to follow his Steps, what they may expedl.

St. PW was an Apoflle, and not behind the chief-

eft of the Apoftles in Gifts, Graces, and all

fuitable Quahfications for the Work of the Mi -

nifiry : Nor was he lefs zealous, for he I iboured

as muclias any, yea, he laboured viore abundanth

than they all-^ nor was there the lead ground
for fufpeding him of any finidrous End, for

he refufed even that which was reafunable, and

which he might have taken iavvfully^ for nia-

king
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king good his Motto^ I fiek not yotirs, but you.

In a word. He did very gladly fpend, and wUs

fitU ready to he fpent for them. Now how ' was
he requited ? Even the more abundantly he loved^

the lefs he was loved, they undervalued him,

and counted his bodily Prefence weak, and his

Speech Contemptible. Whereas at the fame Time
they fiiffered Fools gladly, as he upbraided them

,

for he tells them plainly, ye fuffer if a Man
bring you into Bondage, if a Man devour yoii^

if a Man take ofyou, if a Man exalt hinifelf

if a Man finite you on the Face. For fo did

the falfe Teachers ferve them, whom yet they

encourag'd.

How applicable is this to the Church and Cler-

gy of Eiigland} Take her according to her Con-
Ititution, no Church fo modeft and reafonable.

She pretends to no hifallibility, (he alfumes no

Sovereign Power, fhe fets up no Rabbles, nor has

.
any private Mans Ferfon in excefllve Admiration,

as is done almoft among all other Parties. This

Church has been always illuftrious in her Cler-

gy, who were never behind any of their Con-
temporaries, without exception. And (ince the

Reformation, there have been no where Perfons

more eminent for true Piety, for folid Learning,

for good Senfe, for ftrenuous Reafoning, and for

perfwaiive Eloquence. Nor can it be faid, that

they Lord it over the People, or treat themMa-
gifterially, as others do, who make a falfe Shew
of more Humility. Forfome are not contented,

unlefs Reafon be laid afide, and they followed

with implicit Faith ; They do not take their

People
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People by the Hand to guide them, but ufe a

defpotick Authority. Our Pulpits are raifed for

the conveniency of Speaking and Hearing j but

others ufe theirs as Chairs of infallible Authori-

ty, and abfolute Power, which muft not be con-

tradided. We are taught and commanded by
our Preaching, fo to divide the Word of God a-

right, by diftinguifhing carefully what is Necef-

fary, what is Fundamental, and what is enjoin'd

as fubfervient Helps and Means, that every one

may fee the Nature and Reafon of their Duty,

and fo that their Religion may be a reafoiiable

Service^ and not a blind SuperfiitioJi. But there

are others, who make a heavy Yoke of every

Thing, and do impofe with all Rigour, their

own political Devices, to maintain their Party

and Intereft. By the Pradice of the Church of

England, it is fhameful to come up to the Pul-

pit, without any Thing that is not well preme-

ditated and fuitable to the Occafion : Whereas
others make bazvling and noify fervent No?ifefice^

good Preaching. In a Word, the Clergy of this

Church do generally, as it is required of them,

treat their People as Men, who fhould fee with

their own Eyes, hear with their own Ears, and
underftand with their Hearts ^ whereas moft o-

thers ufe their Followers as Children, and even

worfe. And yet all this is requited with Con-

tempt, Reproaches, and odious Charaders, as if

our Church was the worft, and our Clergy ge-

nerally the vileft of any. No Clergy have lefs

Encouragement from the People of their own
Communion, nor are any more virulently at-

tack'd
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attack'd by Adverfiries, cfpecially the Enemies of

all Religion. Now the Reafon why we are fo

much more the Object of their Spite and Ma-
lice, is, becaufe we give them the greateft Re-

Cftance? They throw out the foulefi Reproaches

upon us, to obftrud the Efhcacy of our Teach-

ing, and to divert People from the Conlideration

of the Truth of our Do(n:rine, the Excellency of

our VVorfhip and Conftitution, which once re-

ceived, would force Atheifm and Irreligion to

hide themfelves : For they know by Experience,

that raifing Prejudices againft Perfons, will be-

get a Prejudice againft all that is recommended

by them, though never fo good in it felf. A
Scripture Proof will not have weight enough

with Free - thinkers , I Ihall therefore con-

clude this Point with a Saying of Flutarch,

Envy and DetraBion and Prejudice, are in no

Cafe good, hut always a great Impedhnentto what

is fo \
yet no where worfe, than imloen they are

made the Bofom-friends and Counfellors of an

Hearer, becaufe they reprefent the left Things

to hi?n, as unpleafant and impertinent, and Men
in fiich Circwnftances are pleafed with nothing

lefsj than what befi deferves their Applaufe,

XXXV. Having begun a general Libel againft:

the Clergy, he proceeds to particular Proofs,

P. 47. The firft of which is variety of Opifiions^

by which Priefis throughout the Univerfe are end-

lefy divided. He ftill puts the Chrijlian Clergy^
^

* Plutarch''^ Dlfcourfc of Hearing,

or
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or Miiufiers of the Gofpel^ in the fame Clafs with

Pagan Priefts, for making them alike Contemp-

tible. But to let that pafs. It is not denyed but

that there are different Opinions among the Chr-

gie, which is Reafon for a fair, ferious Exami-

nation 5 but it is no Reafon for entertaining any

Prejudice either againft the Clergy or Religion, as

this Author intends it.

f/>/?, Variety of Sentiments ought not to be

objeded againft the Chrgie, as this Man does

here, and in other Places , nor is it a reafonable

ground of Prejudice againft them. For there is

no lefs variety of Opinions and Sentiments a-

mong all other Parties of Mankind. Phllofophers^

Hijloridns^ and Phyjicians^ differ as widely from

one another. Lawyer^ not only contradict one

another at the Bar^ when they are under the

Obligation of Fees : But alfo in Books^ when
they are at Liberty to fpeak freely, and to ut-

ter their genuine undifguifed Thoughts. Nay,

even Mathematicians , who go upon Demonftra-

tion, are not all of the fame Mind, but have al-

fo their Debates. Muft therefore all thefe feve-

ral Profellions be difcarded? Is there no Ufe of

tjiem? Should they who follow them, have no

Refped, nor be trufted in any Thing they fay>

If any will argue after this Manner, whether fe-

rioufly, or out of Defign, he (hould have a

Place in Bedlam to think quietly by himfelf^

without the Difturbance of the different Opini-

ons of others.

He has thought very little, and has never

confickred much, who takes Offence at Mens
different
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different Opinions, for it is naturally unavoida-

ble, becaufe there are different Sizes of Souls,

as well as of Bodies, and each Size has a diffe-

rent Capacity, and fo one cannot reach fo far as

another, and confequently having different Views

of Things, there muft be fome different Accounts

of them. Befides, every one is born with a dif-

ferent Conflitution and Temper, which pro-

duce different Paflions and Inclinations, which

have a great Influence on the Underftanding and

Judgment. Moreover, different Education, and

the different Engagements which are early upon

Men, make an Impreffion upon their Faculties,

and give a turn to different, Thoughts. But no-

thing runs Scholars and learned Men into diffe-

rent Opinions, fo much as a fond Defire after

Tiew^ unco?mnon^ and odd Things^ that they may
be thought to have penetrated farther than vul-

gar Souls. Hence it is that there are fo many
different SeEis^ and that even the Followers of

the fame SeB do in f^me Thing or other, dif-

fer from the Author. So that the different Opi-

nions among Divines^ do only fhew them Men
of like Paflions and Infirmities with others. And
yet after all, this difference among Divines, is

more in Appearance tlian Reality, ariling from

Words and Terms which are underflood diffe-

rently according to the Idiorns of the Language

of their feveral Countries, and the Pri?iciples of

the different Philofophers which they follow.

In the next I'hce, as the different Opinions

of Divines is no reafonable ground of Prejudice

againft them , fo it Ihould be made no Prejudice

againfl
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again ft Religion it felf. He does not think wife-

ly, who concludes from this, that Religion is

neither true nor certain, nor much to be regarded.

Should the knowledge of Nature^ and natural

Thi7igs be hid afide, becaufe Philofophers haVe

different Opinions about thefe Matters ? Should

we fliut our Eyes upon the admirable Beauty,

the wonderful Order and Harmony of this vifi-

hie World^ becaufe Ftolemy^ Copernicus^ and 7V-

chobrahy give us different Syjiems? Or Ihould

Hiflory be negleded, becaufe Hiftorians differ a-

bout diverfe PaiTages ? The true Inference from

thefe different Opinions among the Divines of

either different Churches, or of one and the

fame Church, is .that the ti:ue Knowledge ofGod
and Religion, is not to be got without Pains and

Labour , much Study, and ferious Enquiries,

and deep Meditation. *
If^ faith Solomon^ thou^

incline thine Ear unto IVifdom, and apply thy

Heart to Utiderftanditig : yea^ if thou cryeft af-

ter Knowledge^ and lifteft up thy Voice for Un-

4erflanding \ if thou feekefi her as Silver, and
fearchefi for her, as for Ind Treafures. The)i

fialt thou under/land the Fear of the Lord, and

find the Knowledge of God. This is the Method,
and fuch Pains mult every one be at, who de-

fires the faving Knowledge of God and Religion,

And they who refufe it, are not worthy of it.

He that tpill not labour, faith St, Faul, jhoidd

not eat. And if the Food of the Body, be

worth the Sweat of our Brow, fure that of the

Prov. ii. 1. &c,

F Sou!
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Soul deferves it more. Sin was the Caufe why
we were put under thefe Difficulties for main-

taining both natural and fpiritual Life. iVnd as

the Goodnefs of God ufeth even his jufl Punifh-

ments, for the Advantage of them who humbly
fubmit to him, fo he wifely continues thefe Dif-

ficulties of finding Truth, for the exercife of

our Faculties, which is the Means of improving

and enlarging them ^ and he permits fo many
different Opinions, for trying the Sincerity and

Strength of our Defire after the Knowledge of

himfelf, as alfo to give us a better Tafte of

Truth, td make it dearer and more valuable. For

Truth makes a deeper Impreffion on the Mind,

and is better underftood, when it is learned by
Meditation, ferious Enquiry, and full Examina-

tion. There mufl be alfo Hereftes among youy

faith the Apoflle, that they which are approved^

may he mademanif
eft

among you^ i Cor. xi. 19.

XXXVI. P. 97. It is laid, even the Chriftian

Vriefts have been ahvays^ and ftiU are divided

in their 'Notions of a Deity, And fo he goes on

for two or three Leaves, to Ihew their difa-

greement about the Nature, Effence, and Attri-

butes of God. He might with as much Ti*uth

and Honefty have faid, that they are not agreed

about his Exiflence : Nor would that have rai-

fed greater Prejudices in the ignorant, weak and

inconfiderate againft- Religion, than to fay or

fugged:, that Chriftian Priefts know not whom,
nor what they worlhip. But whatever was the

Principle or Motive of this Charge, it is altoge-

ther
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ther falfe and groundlefs. For it is mofl evident

hy the Confejjions and Articles of faith
^ publifli-

ed by the feveral Churches now in the World,
which I fuppofe none will deny to have been

penned by Clergy-men, I Tay, it is evident that

all Chriflian Divines every where are perfeftly

united in the Belief of one and the fame true

God, ,that they all own his Effence to be Spiri-

tual, and his Vatiire to be Infinite^ and abfolute-

Ij FerfeB^ and do all acknowledge the fame in-

dividual Attributes of Eternity, Omnipotence^

Qmnifcience, Goodnefs, Mercy, Truth, Jiiflice^

and Incomprehenfthility \ As alfo that he did

create the World, and does ftijl govern it by a

mod: wife and woiukrful Providence, though in

-fome Inftances myfterious and obfcure to us.

And as this is the plain certain Dodrine of all

Chriflian Divines now, among whom I do not

reckon Soci?iia?is
J

fo it has been proved, andftill

can be eafily made out, that 'twas the current

Dodrine of the Catholick Church through all

Ages .5 and whofoever dilTented from this, were
marked as Heretical, as the Anthropomorphites

who were not many, for their Notions were
too grofs to continue long, or to fpread far.

It is true, fome tax TertuUian with thinking

God Material, but I believe, when his Notion

is fairly examined, 'twill be found, that Materi-

al referrs to Subjlance, and not to Body, Nor
is there any difference between Dr. Clark, and
the late Dr. More, about the fpiritual Effence of

God, fe)r both acknowledge it Immaterial, but

their difference may be in the Philofophical Noti-

F 2 on
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on of Extejifion, which the one according to

Cartefius^ may hold to be all one with Matter^

or the Effence of it, but which is denyed by Dr.

More with good Reafon, and even Demonftrati-

on, becaufe there is Extenfion without Matter^

and fo he may think it a property of a Spirit^ as

well as of a Body, That definition of a ^pirit^

or immaterial Being^-which. is in this Place«quoted

from Dr. More\ Divi?ie Dialogues, is not to be

found in the Place, where he delivers the Notion of

a Spirit, and I doubt if it be any where in his Wri-

tings, or if thefc Words without Solidity be ufed,

,'twill plainly appear, that Solidity is not Reality,

but Corporeity : For Dr. More was not capable of

that Nonfence, as to fay, that a Sprit was an ex-

tended Nothing.

As the Nature and Effence of God are not

doubtful, whether Exte?ition be elTential to Mat-

ter, or may alfo be common to Spirits *, fo nei-

ther are his Attributes rendred uncertain, by the

difference between the Armi?iia?is and Calvinijls j

for they do not debate any Attribute of God, but

only the Confequences which may be drawn from,

feme ofthem,andhow fome intricate Matters may

be explained. Nor is it any wonder that Men
fpeak diiferentl)', when they venture to fpeak of

Things above their Comprehenfion, and take up-

on them to determine pofitively, what does not

clearly appear, but. which in a great Meafure is

kept fecret. How many earthly and vifible

'Things, are inexplicable by Human Reafon >

And how (liould this be fuflicient to refolve all

the hidden Tranfadions of God, whofe J^tdg-

Tnentt
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fftents are nnfearchable, and his Ways pajl find-

ing out ! His Way is in the Sea, his Path in

deep Waters^ and his Footjleps cafvioC be known,

XXXVII. P. 52. This Author brings mBra-
wins, Perfees, Bonzes, and Talapoins pretend-

ing to Divine Scripture, as well as Chriftian

Priefts. But does he think that they have as-

good Authority for thefe pretended Scriptures,

as we for the Holy Bible .<? Have they who wrote

and delivered them as good Credentials, as Mofes

and the Prophets, Jefus Chrift and his Apofiles .<?

Has the Providence of God been as wonderfully

feen in the prefervation of thefe Scriptures, as

in that of Ours .<? Are there as many Divine an;!

Human Teflimonies to the Truth of them? Are

they as worthy of God? Do the Doclrine and

Declarations in them, make equally for the Glo-

ry of God, and lay as good and folid Foundati-

on for the Peace and Comfort of Men? Or is hes

infenfible that our Bible does this effeclually ? I

wifh there was not fo much ground for fufped-

ing this. For how could one that has any due

Senfe of the Truth and Excellency of our Holy

Scripture, treat it fo irreverently, as to rank it

with obfcure Sha/lers, ridiculous Zundavajlaives,^

and a nonfenfical Alcoran, without the leaft

honourable Mark of Diftindion? It is deplora-

ble, that there fhould be fo many Ihrew'd Signs

of grofs Intidelity, in the midll of fo many
Means, and while there is fo much Opportuni-

ty for coming to the Knowledge of the Truth.

How many excellent Treatifes have been writ-

F :? ten
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ten iri^former Times, and alfo of late Years, e-

ven in our own vulgar Language, for fettling the

Ca/wn of Scripture^ for proving its Tmtb and
Authority^ and for clearing the integrity of Books

and Text, to make it a fure, as well as the only

Ride ofFaith and Guide to eternal Life } Can any

reafonable, impartial Free-thinker ask more, for his

Satisfadion in thefe important Matters, than

what is offered by Grotius in his little Treatife

of the Truth of Religion^ together with his own
'Eotes^ the Reverend Bifhop StiUiiigfleet in his

Origenes Sacr^e^ and the Reverend Dr. Jenkins

in his lafl Edition of the reafonablenefs of the

Chriftian Religion .<? Thefe, and there are many
accurate TreaJfes befides thefe, are fufficient to

convince all that are not hardned with Prejudi-

ces, that our Scripture contains the true and fin-

cere Word of God^ and fo ought to be efteem'd

above all Books, which any in any part of the

World can pretend to. He that cannot fee Light;

by this^ is uncapable of perceiving it.

XXXVIII. But alas! who are to be blamed

for fhaking the Authority of this Divine Book^

for confounding the Peoples Minds v/ith Doubts

and Scruples about it, and for perplexing and de-

bating Its Doclrine ? They are even the Chrifti-

an Clergj, if this Author is to be believed. For

he charges them with it P. 53. and carries on

the Charge for aimofl three Sheets together.

And how does he. make out this heavy Charge ?

By a ColJedion of Quotations^ which as they

are fet down, look very oddly , but 1 am fure

were
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1

were never gathered nor publifhed to help or

encourage Free-thmki?ig in the right Senfe, but

rather to hinder it. By thefe Quotations it ap-

pears, that the Author his turned over a great

many Books : But by them it appears alfo, that

he has "done it not to better his Mind, or to

clear his Underflanding, but to encreafe his Pre-

judices again ft Truth and Religion, and to hu-

mour his Malice againft the Clergy. I cannot

but liken him to the Hotentots, for as thefe (illy

People get into all the Ships which arrive at the

Cape of Good Hope^ but only to fetch Soot and

Greafe^ as all the Ornaments which they are

fond of, are offenfive to the reft of Mankind.

So this Author reads Books only for the Trafi

of them, and is well pleafed with all that is

unfavoury to others. If he find any Thing
weak, or indifcreetly faid, which can hardly

have a good Meaning, or which may be per-

verted and wrefted to a bad Senfe and Purpofe,

this is greedily caught, and away he runs with

it. Nor is he eafie till he expofe it, though

he thereby gives Offence to all good and fober

Perfons.

Who expedls Infallibility from Perfons not in-
,

fpir'd } What Man has not his weakqefs ? Who
is it that reafons juftly and exadly at all Times,

and on all Subjeds? How eafily may an incon-

(iderate Thought, an improper Word, an indif-

creet Expreflion flip in, when Men are haran- ,

guing or declaiming, arguing in Paihon, or pro-

fecuting a Topick by Fancy, and a heated Ima-

gination ? Then Men are not upon their Guard,

F 4 but
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but fay many Things which cannot endure the

Tefl. And fhould thefe Inflances of human
frailty be expofed, to blemifii the Memory and

Character of Perfons otherwife very deferving ?

Would it not he better to conceal and pafs them

over ?

I do not fay this, as if I thought all the Quo-
tations of this Author genuine and true, and that

they could not be otherwife juftified. On the

contrary, I am perfwaded that they are neither

fair nor faithful, being only diftant Words and

Sente?ices drawn together, and a inaiicipus Titr?i

given to them, for making them fpeak what the

Author never intended : Or elfe hrokeri Vaffages

feparate from others^ which would have not on-

ly quaHfied them, but alfo overturned the De-
iign of this Difcourfe. So that this Author has

done more Prejudice to himfelf byhismany Qijo-

tations, than to thofe from whom he takes them'j

becaufe by them he fometimes difcovers bis Ig-

norance, and at other Times want pf Candour
and Honefty.

To examine all his Qiiotations would be tedi-

ous-,' and would run out this Difcourfe too far.

I Ihall therefore mark only two or three relating

to the Scripture, and IhaJl wave what concerns

fome particular Dotirines^ becaufe the Difcoui:-

fcs vjhich are tQ follow that lately publilhed,

will obiip; ... £0 conflder them. ,

XXXiX. The firfl: of our Divines whom this

Man introduces, .giving a i?iean, yea, odious Cha-

rader of our holy Books, is the Reverend Bifhop

. . Tayior.y
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Taylor^ in his Liberty of Trophecying^ a Book

which gave great Oifence when firft publillied.

If 1 be not miftaken, Dr. Hammond among 0-

thers anfwered it. And Dr. Taylor was fo inge-

nuous as to anfwer himfelf too in a new Editi-

on^ and to own, that he had no Intention to

fhake the Catholick and received Dodrine of the

Church, nor to promote Licentioufnefs either in

Opinion or Pradlice ; But only to expofe the Ty-

. ra?my of the Church of Rome, for their unreafo-

nable Jmpofitions, and to (hew the impertinent

Dogmatkahiefs of fonie other SeEls in Quefti-

ons, fubtile, difficult and unneceflary, that by
this Means all might be perfvvaded to lay afide

that StifFnefs, which is both uneafie to ones

Self, and to others, and to put on a mild, foft

Temper of bearing with one another in Matters

not fundamental, or not eaiily determined. His

Aim and Defign was to curb and divert the Rage

and Fury of the various Se&s then darted up
ngainft the Church, and againfl one another.

And becaufe all boafled of having Scripture on

their Side, and produced Texts in favour of

their peremptory Decifions, this led him natu-

rally to coniider the difficulty and uncertainty of
Argumentsfrom Scripture, in QueHions not fmply
iiecejfarj^ not literally deterjnined, which he doth

Sed. III. The Quotations brought by this Au-
thor, are out of this Section, but drawn both with

palpable Difmgenuity, and mofl injurioufly to the

Bifhop. He pretends to give an Idea of our Holy

Books from Divines thenifhes, and yet he pafles

over the firjl faragra^h of this SeB'ion^ where

the
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the Biihop gives a true and plain Chamber of

Scriptitre, and propofes the true Ufe of it, and in-

ftead of this, which was only to the Purpofe,

he runs up and down picking up loofe PalTages,

which were intended chiefly to expofe the fool-

ifh conceit of fome , who expeded that Scrip-

ture would refolve all their fubtile, curious and

unnecefTary Queftions. Did he not fee this firft

Paragraph ? Or was it not intelligible, becaufe

of a Sentence or two of Greek and Lati7i / Is

this a fair and honeft Treatment of the Bifhop ?

Is it not a plain Proof, that he never intended to

give his Readers a candid Information ? Now
becaufe he hath omitted this, I will tranfcribe it,

that everyone may judge of this Authors Inte-

grity, and of the Bilhops efteem ofour Bible.

*' God who difpofes of all Things fweetly,

" and according to the Nature and Capacity of
*' Things and Perfons, had made thofe only
*' necelTary, which he had taken care ihould be
*' fufficiently propounded to all Perfons, ofwhom
" he required the expHcit Belief. And therefore

*' all the Articles of Faith are clearly and plain-

*' ly fet down in Scripture, and the Gofpel is

" not hid, n'tfi pereiintihus^ that is, to ^hem that

^ are lojl^ faith St. Paul j riuaviyi eH^im 'jrct^cf.Kxmvi

*'
iUVd.vuictia.'Trctav^ r^'m^v Iv-mC-rttiilveiS^yjii'^iv^ that IS, TP3

^"^ find or may find in them^ viz. the Scriptures,

" a perfwafive InfiruElion of'\\\ Virtue and Good-
" nefs, and an admonitory Prefervative from
" aU Evil or iVickednefs, faith Damafcen^ and

" that fo manifefliy, that no Man can be igno-

" rant of the found ition of Faith, without his

" own
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** own apparent Fault. And this is acknowledg-
*' ed by all wife and good Men, and is evident,

" befides the reafonablenefs of the Tiling, in
*' the Teftinionies of Saints, Anjlin, Hierom^
" Cbryfoftofu^ Fulgenthis^ Hugo de fanBo Vt&o-
" re, Theodoret, Lancianthis, Theopbilm Anti-
" ochemts, Aquinas^ and the later Schoolmen,

" And God hath done more, for many Things
*' which are only Profitable, are alfo fet down
" fo plainly, that (as St. Aii/lin fays) 7Jemo mde
*' haztrtre non pqffit, fi modo ad haunendum de^
" vote ac pie accedat. But of fuch Things,
" there is no Queftion commenced in Chriften-
'* dom, and if there were, it cannot but be a
" Crime and human Intereft, that are the Au-
" thors of fuch Difputes, and therefore thefe can-
" not be iimple Errors, but always Herefies, be-
" caufethe Principle of them is a perfonal Sin.

The Bifhop having thus clearly a/Terted the

plainnefs, the fulnefs, the fufliciency and per-

fedion of Scripture, with refped to the true End
of it, he then proceeds to the Refutation of

thofe who expeded that Scripture fhould refolve

all curious, fubtile, and unnecelfary Qiiefti-

ons. Now he does not this in a clofe, rational,

and argumentative Way : But rhetorically in-

dulging Fancy, and giving free fcope to Imagi-

nation, which was as ftrong and fertile in him,

as ever in any Man. And when one taketh the

Liberty to fpeak or write after this Manner, nei-

ther Thoughts nor Exprcflions are well guar-

ded, as it mufl be confefs'd, that fome of the

Bifiiops both here and in other Places, are a lit-

tle
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tie loofe and unwary, and what taking tliern by
themfelves, and in all their Latitude, are too li-

able to be wrefted to an ill Purpofe. But then

Reafon and Juftice require the underftanding

Mens Words, according to their own Meaning

and Purpofe, and fuitably to the End and Oc-
cafion of uttering them, and not to take Advan-
tage of them to their Prejudice. If this Au-
thor had intended honeftly to prefent the World
with an h^ea of the l^atiire of our Holj; Books

from Bifhop Taylor^ he would not have taken

it from this Place, where he treats of it only occa-

jQonally, and by the by as 'twere : But he would

have confuhed his Dodor Dubitantiufti, where

it is handled exprefly, and with full Satisfadion,

viz,. B. ii. Cb. iii. Rule xiv. and there is alfo B. i.

Ch. iv. i^. ii. a Dernonfjratton of tlie Chriftian

Religion, which I wilh this Author and his fel-

low Free-thinkers would read and coniider. It

is fliort, and not above three Sheets or therea-

bout, but it baffles Incredulity, and is fufficient to

flop the Mouths of Atheifts and Inhdels for ever.

As this Author has been injurious to Bilhop

Taylor here, fo P. 1 5 1 . by a Quotation out of

his Letter of Friendfiip, as I fliall fhew when I

come to that Place.

XL. The Quotations about the Canon ofScrip-

ture, P. 86, &c. do likewife fhew but little can-

dour 5 for they are brought to render the Canon

of Scripture uncertain, whereas they only prove

the Tnne uncertain, when the Canon was con-

certed, and generally received, which is a quite

ditferent
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different Thing, and does not at all derogate

from the Authority of the Canon^ nor of any

Rook in it. And if there had been any regard

to Truth or fair Dealing, this Author would have

added to thefe Quotations^ others from the fame

Reverend Perfons, for informing the Reader how
they fettled the Ca?wn, and proved the Divine

Authority of thofe Books, of which the Ca?wn

is compofed, to fhew what Refped is due to it,

and how much to be relyed on. For it is in no

wife fair, to take notice of the Doubts and Diffi-

culties which Men confefs, and to conceal their

Solutions of them. "^ But this Mans bufinefs is

not to teach Truth, and to quiet Peoples Minds,

but to fill them with Scruples and Prejudices.

Now whereas he produces thefe Quotations as

Objeflions againft the Clergy, I leave it to every

one to judge, whether it does not rather make
for their Honour, for it (hews their Honefly, in

that they do not conceal Truths that are feem-

ingly difadvantagious, and fo there is no Rea-

fon to fufped their impofing upon People. Again,

as this declares the honefly of our prefent Di-

vines, fo from this Account, they give of the

Books received into the Canon of Scripture^ it

appears how cautious and circumfpccl the Pri-

mitive Church was, how careful to diftinguifh

the Writings of thofe who were truly inlpired

from others, that only pretended to Infpiration :

So that they have delivered down to. us, only

what they themfelves received, and were well

aflured, was from the Apoflles •, and indeed no

* See Cofvf and R^ichnrdfon of the Canon of Scripture.

Book
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Book in the World was ever fo well attefted,

neither can be proved fo authentick as the Scrip-

ture. And as it hath all the outward Teftimo-

nies that can be defired to recommend it, fo the

Doclrine and Contents Ihew fo much of the Wif-

dom of God, that it is impoflible to have been

written without the Infpiration of his Spirit.

Let the QuintelTence of ail Hitina?i Writings be

extraded, and 'twill be nothing in comparifon

of that which the Scripture teacheth of God and

of Man, though mod of the Penmen were with*

out Learning, or liberal Education.

XLI. Thefe Quotations, P. 2^, about various

Readings of the 1^. T. cannot with any candour

be ohjeded ngainft the Clergy in general, nor

yet thofe particular Perfons mentioned. They
may prove that the Clergy are Learned and In-

quilitive ^ but they are no Proof, that they

intend to render the Text of Scripture precari-

ous^ as they are here unjuftly charged.

The objeding various Readiiigs, may amufe

and fhake the (imple and inconiiderate, but it

cannot furprife them that wifely and duly confi-

der, nor yet be an Occafion of their tumbling.

For what wonder is it, that there fliould be dif-

ferent Readings of a Book fo often tranfcrib*d and

tranflated into all the Languages of the World ?

I have been told, that if one was curious to

compare our Laws and ABs of Par!ia?nent, in the

Records of the Tower, with the feveral printed

Editions of them, and with the citation of Judges

and Lawyers, the Variations of them would

be
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be very many, and eiTential, which is more

farpriiing.

Whether there -be fo many Variations as are

pretended, I know not, nor (hall I ever be at the

Pains to reckon them. But this I know, that

there are very few material, and tliat none of

them deftroy any Matter of FaB^ on which the

Truth of the Chrijlian Religion is founded, nei-

ther do they alter any eiTential Point of Dodrine.

I mean, admitting all particular Variations, the

whole of our Religion flands firm : Becaufe

what may be dubious in one Place, is clearly pro-

ved in another.

I (hall give an Inflance of two Texts^ which
the Socinians make a great buftle about, but

which yielded to them, would not (hake the Ca-

thoUck Doclrine againft them. The firfl: is i Tim.

iii. 16. JVithout Controverfie^
great is the Myfte-

ry of GodUnefs : God was fnanifeft in the Flejk,

This is the common and mod received Reading,

But they contend that it fhould be, which ivas

matiifeft in the Flefi^ referring it to Myjlerj,

Now fuppofe it Ihouid be fo, will that render

the Incarnation of the Son of God, or the Di-

vinity of Chrifl uncertain ? How many Texts

are there which prove them, though this were

out of the way? Does not the fame Apoflle fiy

elfewhere as much? When he faith. He that

Tvas in the Form ofGod^ took upon him the Form

of a Servant, And again, that God gave his

Son to be born of a Wofnan'. And doth not St.

John fiy, that the JFcrd which was God^ was
made FleJJj.^ And cannot the fame be cleared from

many other Texts. Another
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Another Text, which is an Eye-fore to the

Socinjans^ is i Job. v. 7. There are Three that

bear Record t?i Heaven^ the father^ the Word, and
the Holy Ghoft^ andthefe Three are One. There-

fore they will not allow this to be a genuine^

but only a fpurious Text, becaufe it is omitted in

foine Copies , but admitting there were material

Objections againfl this Text, as there are none 5

and let it be expunged altogether, what would
follow ? Will the Doctrine of the Unity of the

Godhead, and of the Trinity of Perfons fall to

the Ground? It cannot be faid, that this Do-
ctrine is only fuggefted by this Text, feeing the

great Objedion againft this Text is, that the Fa-

thers did not ufe it. But fetting afide this Text,

as the Unity of the Godhead is afferted from Ge*

nejis^ to the Revelation, fo is not the Trinity of
Ferfons declared by the Manifeflatipn when Je-

fus was baptized, by the common Form of Bap-

rif?n, by the Benedidion of St. Paul, by thefe

Words, I ivili pray the Father^ and he fial/give

you another Comforter, that he may abide with

you for ever, even the Spirit of Truth^ and by

a great many more Texts and PafTages, which
make the Myftery certain and plain, as it is in-

comprehenfible.

So the various Readings neither do, nor are

intended to render the Text of Scripture precari-i

ous. They ferve to lix and clear it, by fhewingj

the Tradition of it, and by them it appears that

. the Books of the New Teflament are no Forgery,

and alfo uncorrupted in ail their elfential Parts,

wliether Hiltorical or Doctrinal. And this was

con-
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Confirm*d to me by that Learned Critick^ who
publiftied Dr. Mii/s N. T. in Amfterdam^ while

he had thefe Variations under his Confideration.

And if he has (aid any fuch Thing in his Preface,

which I hop*d and expected, this Author cannot

be excufed for omitting the Intimation.

As for the Old Tefiament, the Variations of

the Hebrew Copy are few and inconfiderable. The
Rabbies make different GloITes, but do not difa-

gree much about the Letter. And indeed their

Care of the Letter is wonderfully exad, for they

allow no Copy of the Lavp and the Prophets, till

both every JVord and Letter be llridly and nice-

ly examined in their Synagogue, in the pre-

fence of Rulers and Rabbies, and other learned

Men. And if this was the conftant Cuftom of

that People, as in all likelihood 'twas, for it is

well known how tenacious they are of Cu-
ftoms, then there is all aifarance tliat the Old
Tefiament has been moft faithfully preferv*d, as

'twas written by Mofes and the Prophets, and that

fome bold Criticifms of Father Simon, and fome
others about Repetitions and Tranfpofitions are

groundlefs.

XLII. But to return to the Quotations of this

Author. There is certainly no regard to be had

to them, that is, they are upon his Word alone

never to be believed, true or genuine, after that

which he fays, P. 90. as from Dr. Mills, where
his Diflngenuity and Malice both to the Gofpel

and Minillers, are raoft apparent.

G To
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To make this Falfehood go down with care-

lefs Readers, he quotes the Page of Dr. Mills

Vrolegomena, but did not dare to give the Words.

And if he had been cunning enough, neither

would he have mentioned the Page, and then his

Falfehood had been undifcovered by many. For

this Book is not in every ones Hand, and few

would have been at the Pains to read over 48
Sheets for one (ingle PafTage, if they had not

known it before.

Here he fays, i/?, that Dr. Mills has dijco-

ver*d a Vaffage very little known before. By thefe

Words, one would think, that Dr. Mills propofed

fomething which he believed, and would have

others receive as a Truth. Whereas the Dodor
delivers it as a Thing which could not be true,

and gives evident Reafons for his AiTertion.
'

idly^ He fays, that this PalTage gives an Account

of a general Alteration of the four Gojpels in the

ftxth Century, But fuppofe the Paffage was true,

it only implies a particular alteration at Conftan-

tinople, and that but ofone Copy too. 5^//, He
tranflates the Paffage thus. In the Confilfiip of
Meffala, at the command of the Emperor Anafta-

fius, the Holy Gofpels^ as written by Idiot £"-

vangelifts, are correBed and amended. If he

was ever at Weftminfter^ or Eaton Schools, and

had then given fuch a Tranjlation^ he muft know

that he would have been whipt as an Ideot in-

deed. For every Boy knows, that Idiota does fig-

nifie one Unlearned^ and not a Fool, which per-
^

flaps he knew well enough ^ but to have tranfla-

tsd it right, would hive fpoii*d his prophane Jefl.
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I will tranfcribe the whole PafTage from Dn
Mills^ that all may be fatisfied where the Truth
lies, and it is as follows.* " But it is yet more
" ftrange, what ViBor Timurenjis reports of the
'* Emperor Anajlafius in his Chronkon^ An. Chr.
" XyWl. viz. That during the ConfnljUp of Mef-
'' fala at Conftantinople, the holy Gofpels writ-
* ten by unlearned Evangelifis^ were by the com-
•' mand of the Emperor^ correBed and amended^
'' whence this Author had this, I know not.

' This indeed may be probable enough, that the

' Sophifls and other Mailers of Rhetorick, not
' liking the rough and unpolite Stile of tlie

* Sed & magis adhuc mirum, quod de Anaftafio refert Vi-
ftor Tunurenfis in Chronico Anno Chrifti DVI. Meffctla v. c.

Qcjf. Canjiantinopili, Inquit, Jubente Imperatore, fanEfa Evangelia^

tajiquam ah idiotis Evangelijfis compojlta, reprehenduntur & ernen-

dantur? Unde haec defumpferit aut'tor ifte, Nefcio. Illud qui-

dem fatis probabile eft, Sophiftas iftius urbis aliofque dicendi

Magiftros, quibus haud parutn faftidita forte erat Evangelici

ftyli Barbaries, apud Imperatorem egifle, ut Evangeliorum

Hiftorian de novo conficiendam, &c i'ermone puriore Graeco

exprimendam curaret , Levemque & Impium principem,

eorum-Male fanis Confiliis eoufq; fuifTe obfccutum ut ferio

cogitaret dc hac Evangeliorum Reformatione, feu etiam forre

opus ipfius Inchoaret. Verum liujus modi Evangelia nulla uf-

quam in publicum prodiilTe tarn certumeft, quam quod Ceirif-

linium. Ipfum Nomen fane Novorum Evangeliorum, dici

haud poteft quantas per Univerfum Orienrem exciraturum

fuifTec Tragedias, quam graves Tumultus, nee fortaffe fine

Imperatoris ipfius Cxde fopiendo^ Sed ut profpere & ex

voto fuccefferit ipfi hoc facinus, certe fi Evangelia hxc, eo-

rumve parriculx aliquoe evolaflent in Vulgus, fieri non poteft:

quin Hiftorici ad unum omnes, qui reliqua Jnajiafii flagicia

enarrarunt, etiam hoc longe fuper alia memorabile grnphice

fuifque omnino coloribus depingerenr. Cum tamen apud eos

alrum fit de hac re filentium, neque exftet, quod fciam, ex

omni Scriptorum Turba, prxter unum Viftorem, qu.que

verba ejus tranfcripfit, Ijtdorum Hifpakiifcm, qui f<lJ)>i§}Ui hu«

ius aliquam facial mencionem, Prohg. p.xQVili. ^ ,

G 2 " Gofpel,
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Gofpel, may ha\'e ufed their Intereft with the

Emperor, that the Hiftory of the Gofpel might

be fet forth a-new in a purer Greek Dioled.

and that the eafie and wicked Emperor might

have fo far hearkned to their mad Counfel, as

to think in earnelT: of this Reformation of the

Gofpel, and even perhaps to begin it. But

that fuch Gofpels did never any where ap-

pear, is fo certain, that nothing can be more
certain. Truly it cannot be exprefs'd, what
Tragedies the very Name of new Gofpels

would have occafioned throughout all the Eaft,

how many, and how great Tumults it would

have raifed, which perhaps would never have

been quieted, but by the Murder of the Em-
peror. But however this bold and wicked

Enterprife might go on privately, certain-

ly if either thefe Gofpels, or any Part of them,

had taken Air, and come among the People,

it was impoflible but all the Hiftorians of thefe

Times, even to a Man, who have reckoned

up all the other wicked Deeds of Aiiaflafim^

would alfo have mentioned this, which is

much v/orfe than the reft, and fet it forth in

its true Colours, whereas there is in all of

them, a profound Silence of this Matter. Nor
is there any one ^S the whole Tribe of Wri-

ters, that I know, who takes tlie leaft notice

of this intended Adulteration of the Gofpel,

befides this one TiBor, and another Ifidore

H'lfpahnfis^ who has tranfcribed it from him.

Now as it is here clear that Dr. Milis did not

at all believe, that fuch an alteration of the Gof-

pel
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pel was fet a foot, or forwarded , fo nothing is

more evident, than that no fach pretended cor-

reded Edition of the Gbfpels is now Extant, nei-

ther ever was ufed in any part of the Chriftian

Church 5 but both ancient and modern Copies

of the New Te/Iafnent, as well as the reft of

Scripture, (hew the native and original Simplici-

ty of the Penmen.
x^nd let this (implicity of Stile appear to fome

never fo barbarous, yet all who duly conii-

der, will prefer it to the eloquence of either

Demofthenes or Thuculides, The Apoftles in

preaching the Gofpel, did not ufe the enticmg

Words of Mans Wifdorn, nor did they write ac-

cording to the artificial Rules of Rhetorick in

vogue, becaufe they had no Delign of catching

Men hy guile ^ nor of drawing others after

them witJ5 the Excellency of Speech^ or with the

TFifdom of Words^ as the Sophijis of the World
ufed to do, and as is ftill done by cunning Men :

But fuitably to their Charader, they endeavour-

ed to make Converts only by a naked Reprefen-

tation of the Truth, and giving a plain Con-
vidion of it. Therefore to thein that will con-

fider it, the Style as well as the Matter of Scrip-

ture, muft be by the Infpiration of Goi, for if

the Penmen ot Scripture had been writing cim-

ningly devifed Fables, or what they wrote out of

their own Heads, they would have written more
like Men, that is, as Men did then, and do ftill

for the moft part, they would have minded
chiefly the pleifing Men, and fo ftudied Art and

Amufement, acceptable Words, and tine Expref-

G 3 fions,
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(ions, what might tickle the Ear, afFe(fl the Fan-

cy, humour the Paffions, or which might ftrike

in with their Opinions and Intereft, which would

only have rendred the Truth lefs evident, and

more debateable. It may pafs for a Paradox

with fome, but I will take upon me to fay it,

and can make it out, that no Book was ever

written with more accuracy than the Scripture,

if it be accuracy to anfwer the End, to keep

clofe to the Purpofe, and to perfwade effecHiual-

ly, fuch as are attentive. Therefore all human
Corredions and Amendments would but fpoil

it.

XLIII. The 8th Inflance of the Condud of

the Clergy, P. 91. (hews that this Author ob-

jedls againft them for Objeclions fake, right or

wrong, even againft his own Principles, as well

as common Reafon. For who would have thought

that one who fets up for Free thviking^ and pref-

fes it, would have made it a Fault to tell Peo-

ple what Atheifls^ Deijls, Scepticks and Socini-

^wjfay? But the fecret Difguft at this Condud
is, that they anfwer their Arguments, and ex-

pofe the Weqknefs of them, fo that the Readers

are furniflied with Defences againft all private

Attacks.

XLIV. The 9th Inftance is yet more Imper-

tinent, for poor Creech was no Clergyman when
he publifhed Lruretius. He was only a young
Batchekr of Arts, nor did thofe Perfons whom
he refieds on, any more than recommend the

Tranila-
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Tranflation and the Poetry. They were neither

fo prophane, nor fo fenfelefs, as to be in love

with Litcretiiis Syfteme or Principles, at leaft

this may be faid of the Men.
Having this Occafion, I judge my felf obli-

ged to declare my Thoughts about the ftudying

Heathen Authors^ which has been long in Vogue,

and which fome dq to an excefs. I do own that

there may be fome good Ufe made of it, and

that it is in fome Cafes neceiTary. But I do own
too, that there is here, and every where, a M-
mmn of it, which has been very prejudicial to

Religion, I mean, to Mens Senfe of it, by ty-

ing them duwn to the Notions of meer natural

Men, and drawing them off from the Light of

Revelation. And I cannot but fay, that it is

very unbecoming Divines, to be more Conver-

fant with Heathen Authors and Books, than with

Holy Scrij)tiire, which only can make the Man
of God ferfeEi and qualified for his Function,

and by it too, he may become wifer than all

thefe A7icients, There is no Temptation to leave

thQ Scripture, and to turn to Heathen Authors,

for fublime Thoughts, elegant Figures, empha-
tical Expredions, admirable Inftauces of true ir-

refiftible Eloquence, and for Matter of wife Ob-
fervation, and judicious Criticifin of all kinds

^

for I will be bold to advance another feeming

Paradox, that there are more and greater In (lan-

ces of thefe in Scripture, than in all Heathen

Philofophers, Orators or Poets, which would al-

fo appear more, if Perfbns applied themfelves

G ^ hear-
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heartily to the ftudy of it, by the Motive of fe-

rious and iincere Devotion.

XLV. P. 92. There is an Attack made upon

our prefent Tranflatio?i of the Bible to lefTen the

Credit of it, which is much upon the Matter

with forbidding the reading of it, or trufting to

it, and fo the Generality fhall be without the

benefit of Scripture, for they are not capable of

confulting the Original Languages.

We do not pretend that this Tranflation was

made and carried on, as Arifleiis fays the Septua-

gint was, which would give an equal Authority

with the Original, nor do we fay that the

Tranfl^tors were immediately infpir'd. We own
them to have been Men liable to Miflakes, and

fo this Work of theirs, like all Human Works,

no doubt is capable of being amended in diverfe

Places. But neither can it be denyed, that they

Were good and ferious Men, and well qualified

for the Work, and fo certainly had that Divine

AfFiflance which is promifed to all Chriflians,

and which every one may exped: who asks it,

and who fets about any good Enterprife for the

Glory of God, and the Good of his Church, as

this was. And therefore they have committed

no eiTential Miflakes. Nay, take 4t altogether.

Text and Marginal Readings, it may be defen-

ded as equal to, arid even better than any Mo-
dem or Ancient Tranjlation. If T remember

right. Dr. Pocock who was a good Judge, has

ofien faid fo. Nor can any doubt it who reads

the Travjlators Vreface lo this Tranflation, where

they
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they give an Account of their Diligence, Care

and Faithfuhiefs, which ought to have been al-

ways printed with the Bible it felf, for alTuring

the Hearts of thofe who read it. And certainly

the Omiflion, which is only for laving a little

Paper, is a great Fault in the Printers and Book-

feiersy as the fuffering it, is a great Overfight in

our Biihops and Rulers.

As to the Exceptions which this Author makes

againft our prefent Tranflation, they are very

Ignorant and Impertinent. Fir
ft.

He finds Fault

that the Word Ecclefia is rendred differently,

fometime Church, and fometime Affemhly, and

not always AJJembly or Congregation. But to

have done fo, would have obfcured the Senfe

and Meaning of the Text. Who does not know,
that Ecclefia according to its firft and original

Acceptation, fignifies any Congregation or Af-

fembly ? But who may not fee alfo that Jefus

Chrift and the Penmen of the Vew Teflament^

have appropriated the Word, to fignirie that

particular Body of Men, who are united to Jefus

Chrifl bv Faith and Profellion, who have him
for their Head, and who are under the Diredi-

on of others fent by him. So Apoftle was at

firft any Meffenger, as Epifcopus or Bifjop was a

common Teni] for any who had the Care or O-
verfight of Perfons, or Things. But would he
now fpeak properly or plainly ? Or would he not

confound the prefent diftind: Conceptions of Peo-

ple, wiio (liould call Envoys Apoflles, or the Cover-

iiors of Forts Bijhops ^ Mo our Tran/Iators render

Ecclejia Chiinh, when it means Believers in

Chrijl
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Chrtfi united in a Body, according to his Inftitu-

tion and Appointment , but thought it not pro-

per to call a Heathen AiTembly by that Name,
as ABs xix. 3 2. This is too ferious an Anfwer to

him, who only aimed at an irreligious Jeft. But
I write, to take away the Sufpicions of others

more fincere.

SecoJidlj, It was no piom Fraud, nor any
Fraud at all, nor any Impolition to infert Goa^

ABs vii. 59. for whether they had any Autho-

rity for it from any Copy MS. or printed, which
is more than he knows, it is clearly implied,

and to be underftood, becaufe no where in Scrip-

ture, there is any approved Inftance of praying

or paying Divine Worlhip to any befides the true

God. And this has been always alledged as one

proof of the Divinity of Jefus Chrifl, that St.

Stephen here, while he was full of the Holy
Ghoft, prayed to him, and commended his Spi-

rit unto liim.

Thirdly, It is Injurious and Malicious, what he

fays about the putting Overfeers inftead of Bijh-

ops, ABs XX. 28. for ail that know Greek and

Englifi, mufl know that they mean the f^me.

Rut Overfeers was more proper in that Place,

becaufe giving to the unlearned Englifh a clearer

Notion of the Office which is there pointed at,

and alluded to. And if it had been Bifiops, no-

thing could have been inferred from it to the De-

rogation of Epifcopacy, nor yet was it a Proof

that a Scripture Bifiop, was not a Diocefan Bi-

fiop, or one that had Presbyters or other Clergy

under him. For they to whom the Apoftle was

then
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then fpeaking, were not the Clergy of Ephefus

alone, but they were the other Bilhops of AJia

alfo, whom St. Paul defired to meet him there,

becaufe he had no Time to vifit them feverally.

This is ancient and univerfal Tradition, as is al-

fo the Ordei; and Government of Epifcopacy, of

which his true Chrifliafi and Frotejianty and
great Free-thinker Mr. ChiUingworthy has given

a Demonftration in itw Words, as many others

have done more largely, fo that the Controverfie

may be at an End, if fome People could be fa-

tisfied with Reafon and Evidence. I (hall fay

nothing of it here, but only what is little ob-

ferved, that 'twas very agreeable to the Wifdom
of God, to make the Order and Economy of the

Church, to anfwer his other Economy for go-

verning the World, which makes different Ranks
and Orders abfolutely neceffary, that fo there

might be Perfons fit, even by their outward Cha-
racler and Quality, to inflrud, admonifh, and as

there is Occafion, to reprove with all Authority,

all forts and degrees of Men.
Fourthly^ As to the Poftfcripts of the Second

Epijile to Timothy, and of that other to Titus,

They are not put there as part of Divine Scrip-

ture, nor did our Reverend and Pious Tratijla-

tors write them as their own Notion and Con-
jedure, but as Catholick tradition. For out of
the Epiillesthemfelvesit can be proved, that Ti-

mothy and Titits were Bilhops, the one of Ephe-

fus, the other oi Crete ^ and if there beany re-

gard to the Authority of Eufebius, or which is

jnore to univerfal and uncontroverted Tradi-

tion^
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tion, they were the firft Bifliops of thefe two
Cities. What occafion to debate thefe Mat-
ters in Parliament

J
I do not remember now

^

but as 'twas in the long Rebelliom Parlia-

ment , fo it is no matter of Wonder , that

thefe Things were prov'd l^oU and fpurioiis

Additions, for there Impudence and Infolency

were Proofs, nor was any Thing Truths but

what made for Rebellion, Fadion, Schifm,

and Confufion, and what was againft Divine

Liflittitions,

I do not think it worth the while, to examine

and confider what he fays, P. 94, d^c. about the

Alteration ofother Books. For who will fay that

Books are vitiated, when the Miftakes of them
are correfted, or when falfe and dangerous Things

are expunged. If this Difconrfe of Free-tbinki?ig

had received fuch Corredion from the Hands of

fome wife and good Men, 'twould have been not on-

ly good Service to the Publick, but a Kindnefs to

the Author, by preventing the eternal Shame
and Reproach which will be upon him, for pub-

lifhing fo many, not only filly, but falfe and im-

pious Things.

XLVI. From P. ^^. which begins Sed:. III.

he ftarts Objedions, and makes Anfwers to them.

But he has not committed that Fault which a

little before he charged upon the Clergy, ofpro-

pofing the Objeclions of Adverfaries in all their

force, which indeed is the faireft way. He has

not been at any Pains, to find out true and real

Objeclions, but only propofcd fome weak ones

out
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out of his own Head, which might give Occafion

to enlarge further upon his falfe and fooHfh No-
tions.

As I have already often fiid, there is no true

reafonable Objedion can be made againft Free-

thinkings if by it be meant a fair Examination of

Evidences, or a ferious fober Inquiry into theNa-
ture and Reafons of fuch Matters as are propofed

to be received. But as I have fhewed too, there

are many and great Objeclions againft both his

Notion and his Pradice of Free-thinking,

P. 107. He makes this Objedion, That ths

Trie[is are fet apart to thifik freely for the Lai-

tjy, and are to be relyed on as Laivyers, Vhyjici-

ans, dec, are in their feveral Faculties, And
the drift of his Anfwer is, not only to make the

Priefts or Clergy contemptible, but alfo to run

down the Order and Office it felf as imperti-

nent, unnecelTary, an ufelefs Burden, and a

clogg or hindrance to Free-thinking. And for

giving tlie Colour of an Authority for his Noti-

on, he quotes a PafTage out of Mr. Le Clerc*s

Bihliotheqite Choifi. It may be fufpeded that he

himfelf was Mr. Le Clerc's Informer, and per-

haps too the very Gentleman who made that Re-
ply, which indeed is worthy to be laugh*d at, for

there is neither Wit nor Senfe in it. I beheve

that Mr. Le Clerc has told the Story for no other

Reafon, than to Ihew that there are Fools ^ and

Men who think oddly againft all Reafon ^ for he
has more Senfe than to ridicule the Miniftry in

general, and could not be guilty of fuch a weak-

nefs of Thought, as to make a Jeftofhisown
Office. 1
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I have already touched fuch Things as give a

fufficient Anfwer to all that is faid here, which

is downright Oppofition to the Authority ofGod,

and a fiat Contradidion to his Wifdom. It is an

oppofition to Divine Authority, becaufe nothing

is more evident, than that God has eftabliihed

the Evangelical Priefthood or Miniftry to conti-

nue for ever in the Church, that is, till the End
of the World. And it contradids Divine Wif-

dom, which has chofen this as the moft effedual

Method and Means for propagating and prefer-

ring the Knowledge of the Truth. Before the

Law, God required Fathers and Mailers of Fa-

milies to do this Office, and to teach their Chil-

dren, Servants, and others under their Care, as

appears from Gen. xviii. 19. By Mofes he fepa-

rated the Tribe of Levi for this End, and or-

dained that the Friefls Lips fioulJ keep Know-

ledge., and that' the People fiouU feek the Law
at his Mouthy becaufe he is the Mefjenger of the

Lord of Hojis, Mai xi. 7. Jefus Chriit follow-

ing this Condadt of Divine Wifdom, ordained A-

poflies and other Minifters to be Stewards of the

Mjfteries of God, and to be the Means of con-

veying the Heavenly Treafures of faving Know-

ledge. And they alfo ordiined Elders or Pref-

byters, which are all one with Priefls, whom
this Man always mentions with Irony, for Priefts

is the Contradion of Presbyter. And becaufe

the Gofpel was to continue till the End of the

World, therefore the fime Method is continued

to this Day, and will be kept up by all who re-

gard God or right Reafon. For 'twould be blaf-

phemous
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phemous to compare this Mans Wifdom, with

the Wifdom of God, or to put the Queftioii

which ftiould be preferred and relyed on.

This Author, and the Club he pleads for,'

may count this Foolifinefs : But the Wifdom
is manifeft to all who humbly behold it, and

are difpofed to obferve it. For none are born

with Treafures of Knowledge, and all mufl
be ignorant unlefs they be taught, and how
fhould they be taught, if there be none trained

up to inllrud them. The Clergy are not ordain-

ed to fave the People from the trouble of Think-

ing, but only to help them to think right, and

alfo to keep them in Mind of thofe necefTary

Truths which they have learned. There is no
Queftion to be made of it, but that the Laity

are every way as capable to find out Truth as the

Clergy : But their Bufinefs and Employments
do not allow them Time. Therefore it is wife-

ly provided, that there (hould be ^S^ff ofMen,
whofe particular Bufinefs it is to prepare what
all (hould believe and obferve. Many are ca-

pable of difcerning Truths, when laid before

them, that are not capable of finding them out

by themfelves : And fo the Clergy are ufeful to

bring People fooner,and more eafily to the Know-
ledge of the Truth.

He fays P. 109. That Friefis have no Intereft

to lead me to true Opinions, but only to the Opi-

nions they have lifted themfelves to profefs^ and

for the mofi part into ffiiflaken Opinions. But by
his leave, it is both the Intereft and Duty of Di-

vines, to lead all into true Opinions, and why
may
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may not the Opinions be true, tho' they profefs

them ? Is there no Sincerity in Profeffion ? Muft
all be fufpecled, that are under any folemn En-
gagements } Is not this unreafonable and uncha-

ritable ? That there are many inijlakeii Opinions,

cannot be denyed : But this is only a Reafon for

a fair impartial Examination, it is no Reafon for

refufing to hear all and e\^ery one without Ex-

ception 5 nor ought there to be a greater Preju-

dice againfl: one who has UJled himfelf to pro-

fefs only particular Opinions, than againfl ano-

ther who has not yet declared himfelf what

Church or Party he belongs to , for the Truth

may be as little with this laft, as the other :

Nay, it is certain,that this Man cannot have it, o-

therwife he would join feme or other who own it.

He fays, P. 1 1 o. That Men may chufe their

own Priefts, as they do their own Lawyers and

Phyftcians, And 'tis true, they are at liberty

to do fo, but then they ought to ufe this Liber-

ty with a great deal of Caution, for a Miftake

in chufing Religion and the Church, which is

all one with what he calls chujing the Priefl, is

of greater Confequence, than the chufing an ig-

norant Lawyer, or unskilful Phylician. And
tho' Men are at liberty to join what particular

Church they pleafe, yet after that they have

made their choice, they are under all Obligati-

on to teach, profefs, and defend its Dodrine.

And if this be refufed or oppofed, that particu-

lar Church ought to inflid her Cenfures ^ for

the Church muft be allowed to have the Power

of maintaining its felf, which is proper to every

Society. The
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; The Church, faith St. PW, is the Pil/ar and
Ground of Tnith, and therefore fhe ought to ob-

lige all her Members to profefs and tQ^ch found
DoElrine. This is a lolid Reafon for Creeds, Con-

fefflons, and Articles of Faithy though they bq

great Grievances to this Author and his Club 5

for without them it is hardly poffible to preferve

the Unity and Purity of Faith. In the Days of

the Apoftles, there was a Form offound Words\

which St. Paul commanded Ti?nothy to bold fafl^

to teacli according to it, and to take care that'

thofe he ordained to be Minifiers of the Churchy

fhould do the fame. Our Lord bids ail beware
of falfe Prophets, and the Apoftles forewarn us

of the coming in of Kaefies and damnable Do-
Brines, therefore there rauft be a Teft for try-

ing whether Men fpeak right, and according ta

Truth. The Scripture is the great Rule and

Standard, but (hort Summaries are alfo nece.Tary

for both Clergy and Laity, that the one may know:

thofe neceffary and fundamental Points which
are to be taught, and that the other may be a-

bleto diftinguifh eafily true Teachers from falfe..

And there is alfo all Reafon that the Church be

well alTured, that thofe who teach by her Au-
thority, are of the fame Mind, and that they

will not corrupt her Dodrine. Certainly no Car&
is too great for preferring the Truth, and for pre-

venting falfe Doctrine, neither of which can be
done, if private Perfons have liberty to advance

whatever they pleafe, and to utter all the Noti-

ons which come in their Head. It is true, fome

Giiurches impofe Errors, and fo to teach their
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Doclrine, is to go contrary to Scripture. And
for that Caufe, there is an Obligation to try

Churches, as well as particular Men, for know-

ing whether they conthiue in the Doclrine of the

Apojlles^ which is the Standard of the true

Church \ for as there is but one Churchy fo that

is built upon the fowidatwn of the Vrophets and

Apoftles, And confequently that is only a part

of the one true CdthoUck and Apofiolkal Churchy

which receives the Apoftles DoBrme, neither ad-

ding to it, nor taking from it. And by this 'twill

appear,, that the Church of Rome has the leaft

reafon to pretend to be the only Church, and that

all who are in Communion with our Church, do

belong to that one true Church, of which Sal'

vation is the peculiar Priviledge, as I fhall God-
willing deraonftrate in another Difcourfe.

XLVII. P. 114. There is a Complaint of the

Charge of fupporting the Clergy, which he fays

is a great Evil to Society. This he knew would

be a grateful Topick to many, as no doubt it

pleafed himfelf. I fhall not anfwer this by the

Command and Inftitution of God, nor the Rea-

fon of the Thing, nor (hall I produce St. PWs
/Vrguments, i Cor. ix, all I fhall fay to this, iSj

that there is no Reafon to complain of the Charge

of maintaining the Clergy of this Kingdom, nei-

ther is it any Kvil or Burden to the Nation \ for

tliey pay proportionably to all publick Taxes,

and perhaps more, becaufe commonly they are

taxed very near, if not altogether according to

the real value of their Livings. Again the

Tyhes
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Tythes out of which the Clergy are maintained,

belong to none other, and the Clergy were in

Pofleflion of them before any prefent Proprietor,

or his PredecetTors had any Right to the Lands
themfelves. Nor in purchafing Lands, are the

Tythes paid for, they are deduded, and fo

paying them to the Clergy, is only paying to

Men what is due, and juft as reafonable, as for

a Tenant to pay the Rent of his Farm. More-
over, there is no Caufe for grudging or envying

the Clergy their Revenues, feeing they are not

Hereditary to their private Families, as under

the Mofaical Economy. Every Rank, every one

of every Quality, from the higheft to the low-

eft, have the Priviledge of training up their Chil-

dren for thefe Offices, and the Revenues belong-

ing to them. And fo they are not a Burden nor

an Evil to the Nation, but a Temporal Advan-
tage, becaufe it finds Employments for fo many
Perfons, and does encourage them with a certain

reafonable Provifion. This is fufficient to ftop

the Mouth of this Author, and fuch others who
have no regard to the Divine Inftitution of the

Miniflry, nor any Senfe of the fpiritual Good to

be got by it.

XL VIII. P. 114, and 1 1
5. This Author fets

himfelf againft all Speculations, meaning there-

by the Myjleries of Religion, and Matters of
Faith, and argues only for Moral Duties, which

is fufficient for the Peace and Oi'der of Human
Society. Granting that no more was necelfary

to the Support of Human Societies, and to the

H 2 fecuring
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fecuring the Peace of them, yet how (hould that

fuperfede Matters of Faith, if they be necefTary

to eternal Sah'atioii> Is a quiet and peaceable

Life here, all that one (hould aim at? St. Paul

fays, without Faith it is impojjible to pleafe Gorl^

and a greater than he has faid, that he who be-

lieves not is damiied j now can any who believes

this, think Matters of Faith, Matters of no Mo-
ment, altogether unnecelTary? Certainly he who
pleads for MoraHty without Faith, or in oppofi-

tion to the Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion,

is an Atheifl and Infidel, he believes not the

Gofpel, neither fears eternal Damnation, which

can only be prevented by a true humble Faith

which worketh by Love, and keeps the Com-
mandments.

Morality is a part of Chriftianity, nor was

there ever fuch a perfed Syflem of Morality

thought of by any Philofopher, as that which

tlie Gofpel teacheth, therefore they have but

little Senfe of the Chriftian Religion, who are re-

.gardiefs of Morality, and neither preach nor

prefs it. But the Chriftian Religion fhould be

propofed entire, and not mangled, and fo Faith

and the Things to be believed, ftiould be preach-

ed too, otherwife there is more regard to Man,
than God, and more Concernment for the pre-

. fent Life, than for that hife and Immortality

li'hich the Gofpel has brought to Light.

It is a falfe and inconliderate 'l"hought, that

the Peace and Order of Human Society depend

wholly or moftly en the Practice of moral Du-
ties 3 lor thefe are the Bleflings of God, the lif-

feds
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feels of his Providence, anJ the Teftlmonies of

his Favour, which thit Nation and People may
be moft allured of, who receive his Word and

keep it. The Gofpel or Kingdom of Chrift, is

truly a Divine FaUadiim to them who honour it,

and ufe it aright.

Nor is there any Thing more £ilfe, than to

fay, as this Man does, that imp'ofmg Speculations,

meaning true Matters of Faith, does deftroy the

VraBice of Morality. For all the Myflenes of

the ChrilHan Religion, are Myjleries of Godli-

nefs^ they are the fureft Foundation of both Pie-

ty, and all moral Duties^ nor is it poffible to in-

vent more forcible Arguments for perfwading to

the Pradice of them. Can there be a greater

Motive to Love, to Forgivenefs, to the doing all

manner of Good to others, than the ftupendous

love of God to Mankind m fending his Son ?

Can any behold Chrifl: dying for us, and not

feel the powerful Conftraint to die to Sin, and

to follow Righteoufnefs? Can any Thing be more

proper to cure Covetoufnefs, which is the Root

of all Evil, and to wean Mens Hearts from the

inordinate Love of this World, which puts them

upon many wicked Practices, I fiy, can any

Thing be more proper for this, than the prof-

ped of eternal Life? Will not the Contemplati-

on ofthe many great and precious Promifes ofGod
by Chrift, excite a fincere Deiire to cleanfe ones

felf from allFilthinefs of the Flelh and Spirit, and

to perfed Holinefs in the fear of God ? How then

can it be faid, that the preaching and prefiing thefe

Things, deftroy or hinder the Pradice of Mora-

H ^,
lity
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lity, or cool the Zeal for it ? No Topicks from

Heathen Mora lifts have half the Force.

This Error of decrying Faith, and of advan-

cing Morality to the Prejudice of it, has been ob-

taining gradually ever fince the Reflmtration. It

has been favoured and carried on by Men of dif-

ferent Principles, and who had different Defigns

in their Head. Some good well-meaning Per-

fons, have been alfo deceived with the falfe Var-

nifh fpread over it. They are intangled with the

fame Snare, who are againft the medling with a-

ny Controverfie, as if that was inconiiftent with

a Zeal or Regard for pra6lical Piety. It is in vain

to addrefs Atheifls, Deifts, Sochitavs, and other

Hereticks, nor yet Worldly Politicians : But I

Humbly entreat all (incere Chriftians, particular-

ly my Brethren of the Clergy to beware of 5^-

tans fecret Devices^ and particularly of this Er-

ror, which tends eifeclually to advance the King-

dom of Darknefs, and to weaken the Kingdom
of Jefus Chrift, which is built upon Faith, nei-

ther can continue with us, unlefs Faith be pre-

ierved. Peace fhould be preached, but not to

the Deftrudion of Truth. Morality fhould be

taught, but not to the Prejudice of Faith. Thefe

two fhould be always joined together, nor in-

deed can they be put afunder , for it is a falfe

Faith which is without Morality, and there is

no true or acceptable Morality, which has not

Faith for its Principle. It is the Duty of every

faithful Minifter, after the Example of St. Faul^

Co declare all the Counfd of God, otherwife he

cannot be pure from the Blood cf all Men.

There^
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Therefore C/:?r//? crucifiediwji^ be preach'd,and all.

the other Myfieries of the Gofpel, how httle fo-

ever fome do like them : And alfo as Occafion of-

fers, Controverlies rauft be touched, for prefer-

ving our People from damnable BoBrines^ for-

fetling their Minds, that they may not be like

Children toffed to and fro with every Wind of

Dodrine, and that they may not be drawn, by
,the flight and craftinefs of Deceivers, into an

Indiiferency about all Religions, and about all the

Peculiarities of the Chriftian Religion, which is

what this Author of Free-thinking drives at. But
Controverfies may be handled, without breaking

the publick Peace, or railing Tumults, or itiiiing

Charity. Debates are moft effedual when they

are without Bitternefs, Heat, Railing, and the

like Ufage , but managed with Calmnefs, with

Meeknefs, and fair Dealing, fhewing that Truth,

and not perfonal Prejudices, are the Motives of

them.

XLIX. What is faid of the Streets of Lo?i-

don, P. 1 1 6. mufl be anfwered by my Lord
Mayor, and the Jiiflices of Peace. But that there

are no Complaints, nor Reproofs of Immoralities

and Wickednefs from the Pulpit, as he alledges,

the conftant Hearers can prove the contrary.

And fo might he liimfelf too, if he had frequen-

ted the Church, and been a devout Hearer of

Sermons. But it is likely that he has withdrawn
from them, out of his great contempt of Priefts j

yet it feems that he has had fome Accounts of

what was preached, for he mentions fomething

H 4 which
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which does not ^^leafe him. But whether he
know it or not, hnmGraUties in his Senfe, are not

tlie only Thing to be reproved. Chriftians ought

to coniider not only what is ijaturally hnmoral^

but what is Sinful by the Revelation of the Gof-

pel : and confequently when there is a Contempt
of Dhnne Ordinances and hijlkntionsy faithful

Paftors ought to admonifh the People of them,
' Snd reprove the contumacious Continuance in

them. This Man hns no Senfe of Baptifm, and

makes no Difference betwixt it, and common
fpr'mkUng with Water : But we know that it is

of great Importance, and is followed with moft

beneficial Effefts, when rightly and duly per-

formed. For one whom we have all reafon to

rely on, faith, Tie that believes^ and is baptized:,

pmiJ be faved.' And therefore there is all Rea-

fon to reflrain and fupprefs the irregular and dif-

drderly Adm'iniftration of it. • A Prieft or Mini-

Iter of the Gofpel is with him a Word ofCon-

tempt and ObjcB of Derijion^ becaufe he pays

no Refped to the Gofpel , (hould therefore they

who violate the Order, and ufurp the Office,

pafs without Reproof? Our Reproofs indeed are

not very efiFcdual with him, and many others,

but we are commanded to Teach, to Inftrucl, to

Exhort, and Rebuke with all Authority, whate-

ver may be the Succ-efs. For it is written. And
ihey^ ivhether thej) will hear, or whether thej

will forbear, for they are a rebellious Houfe, yet

jhall k?icw that there hath been a Vrophet among

them, Ezek. ii. 5.

L. P. II 7', He fays, nothing tends more^ nor

r -
fQL -ii.-. J\.jiiU
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fo much to the encreafe and union of a SeB^ as

the Toleration of Vice and Wickednefs to as great

a Degree as they can. And for the Honour of
the ChriHian Religion, he gives this as the only

Motive, why Confantine the Great embraced it,

for he had committed fuch horrible Villanies, as

could not be expiated by the ?agan Religion. And
all this he has from Zofimus, a Heathen Hifiori-

an, and a mod bitter Enemy to Conjlantine, and

the Chrijiian Religion, not only fparing nothing

that might caft any Refledion upon them, but

inventing and ftretching every Thing that might

render either of them odious. I might bring in

Eufebiiis, Evagrius cindNicephorii^s Califlm againft

Zofmm , and other Perfons of good Credit.

But I will not engage my felf at this Time, in

the Defence of Confla?itine, whofe Condud I al-

low cannot be altogether juftiiied. He was cer-

tainly guilty of fome ill Things, and might ba

fomewhat Superflitious : But his greateft Crime
both with Zofimiis, and this Author, was the

embracing the Chriflian Religion, and encoura-

ging it. See Dr. Crakenthorps Defence of Con-

Jlantine.
'

x'\s to that Reproach of our Religion, which
he quotes from that wicked Apoftate Julian, we
are fo far from concealing it, or from thinking

it a fliameful Thing, that we preach it as T}'-

dings of great Joy, that our Religion can expi-

ate Crimes "\<^hich no other Religion can do, and

that the Favour is offered to all without Excep-

tion. And tho* this Man has no Senfe of it at

pr^fent, yet if it fhould pleafc God to touch his

Con-
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Confcience, and to open his Eyes that he may
fee his prefent Errors, he would be glad to find

that faying faithful and true^ as it is certainly

^worthy of all Acceptation^ that Jefus Chrijl came

to the World to five Sinners^ even the chief

and that through himforgi^venefs of Sin is preach-

ed to every one^ as that by him all that believe

are jrtflified from all Things^ from which they

coidd not he jitftified even by the Law of Mo-
fes. This Dodrine is comfortable, as well as

true, and none will defpife it, but Solomons

Fools who 7nake a Mock at Sin,

And yet our Religion is holy and ftrid, far

above all the Relisiions that ever were in the

World. The Fagan Religions did all of them

indulge Vice ^ and the Ads of Worihip, which

fome of them enjoin'd, were Ads of Immora-

lity and Wickednefs. It is therefore abfurd,

and ridiculous to fay, that Co7iftamines Crimes

were too great for continuing him among the

Tagans
J

{or he was not worfe than Jiherins^

jyomitia?i, nor even Aifguftiis^ fuppofe all was

irue that Zofmus faith. But the Chriflian Reli-

gion giveth no Difpenfation to Sin, neither any

Encouragement to continue in it. It offereth

Pardon, but only to the Penitent, who breaks

off the courfe of Sin, and fets himfelf to repair

the Difhonour he has done to God, and the Inju- -

ries to Men. lVhe7i the wicked Mnnforfakes. his

IVays^ ajid the unrighteous Man his Thoughts, and

when he turns to the Lord, then it is that God will

ha'-^e Mercy upon him, and abitndanthpardon hi?)!.

Which I doubt nor, but tlut Egfftian Bifoop who
bapti-
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baptifed Cofjftantine^ was fo honeft as to lay be-

fore him, for he was converted long before.

LI. P. 125. Here begins the Lift of his He-
roes for Free-thinkings the firft of whom is 5^-

crates. No doubt he was a great Man in thefe

Days, if either Flato or Zenophon may be rely-

ed on. And therefore I will not fully his Cha-
rader, by the remembrance of fome Things he
is charg'd with. I wilh there was not fo much
Reafon, to upbraid the generality of thofe who
profefs Chriftianity with Socrates and fome o-

ther Heathens : For it is a fhame for Chrijlians

to be fhort of the Virtues of Heathens^ whea
their Religion obliges to exceed them, by giving

a clearer Light, greater Helps, and more Encou-
ragements. The Righteoufnefs of a Heathen

will not five a Chrijlian, and therefore we muft
fludy to be better than even Socrates. Erafmus

fpoke thefe Words, fanBe Socrates ora pro noble^

by way of Irony to mock the Cuftom of pray-

ing to any Saints efpecially inch pretendedSaints^

asWere not fo good by far as Socrates. What
is here reported of Socrates by Erafjmis^ is in-

deed very becoming a Chriitian, viz,. I hAve tru-

ly done 7ny beft Endeavours to pleafe God^ a/ul

have good Hopes he will accept of them. Nay,
then a Chriftian ought not to make a doubt of
it, as it feems Socrates did, by faying, whether
Qod will approve of the ABions of my Lifej-

1

knorp not. For we know that God will approve

of all that (iiictrely do their beft. Let this An-
ther examine his Confcience, whether he has

iini-
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imitated this for which he commends Socrates.

Will he, or dare he fay, that by writing thig

Book he intended (incerely, and did his bed en-

deav'our to pleafe God } out of his own Moudi
lie fhall be condemned.

There is a Quotation in tliis Paragraph from

Jujiin Martyr falfely rendred, and which is lia-

ble to be perverted. They who would know
the true Senfe of that Father^ may fee it clear-

ed in the Kotes of the Reverend Mr. Reeves up-

on Juflin Martyr^s Apology^ Par. xh. p. 83. Be-

fore I leave Socrates, I cannot but obferve that

he is none of this x^uthors Free-thinkers, even

by his own Account of him, for it clearly ap-

pears that he believed a God, had a great Vene-

ration for him, and was mightily fupported with

his dark views of another Life.

LII. And there was as little Reafon for men-
tioning Plato, if there be fuch agreement be-

twixt his Notions and Chriftianity, as is pre-

tended. But the agreement is more in appear-

ance, than Reality. And it has done the Chri-

Jiian Religion no fmall differvice, to,reprefent it

as Platonifm, and to explain fome of its Myfte-

ries, by the Notions and Principles of Plato ;

For whatever refemblance there may be in the

found of Words, which has deceived fome, the

Senfe and Matter when duly examined, will be

found very different. The Fathers have been

lately fully vindicated from the Charge of P/^-

to)i}fm by Monlieur Bahus, and the Apoftles

were fo fully taught firfl by their i^aJter, and

after-
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afterwards by the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft,

that they had no Occalion, neither were under

any Temptation, for going to Heathen Schools.

Rut I think it very probable, that Plato has beea

acquainted with fome Jewiih Priefts, and with

the Rooks of the Old Teftament, and has drawn

fome of his Notions from them ', for they feem

to be built upon Divbie Tradkwis^ which he

like a Philofopher has adventured to refine, and

by that means has altered and perverted them.

However, tho* Plato might have no efteem of the

Religions praclifed then, yet he was no Atheiji,

He believed a God, and a Providence, and had

fome expedation of another Life, and fo does

not fhnd right here among fuch Free-thinkers as

this Man honours.

LIII. Epicurus indeed (hall be allowed to be

a Free-thinker m any Senfe of this Author. And
his Syffem of Philofophy which has the leafl

of folid Reafon, and good Senfe in it, can only

be the Foundation for fuch Free-thinking, as

this Rook pleads for. But I (hall not trouble

my felf at this Time, either with the Refuta-

tion of his Syflem, or the Examination of his

Charader, which was various too, as appears by
Diogeties Laertius and others. I (hall only

mark a grofs Falfehood, and as grofs an Inftance

of Difingenuity in this Author in this Place,

which I promifed P. 76. Firfl to raife the Repu-

tation of Epicurus^ he detrads from the Excel-

lency of our holy Religion, by denying that it

requires fuch a high Degree of the virtue of

Friendjlip^
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Friendflj'ip,

'

as Epkttrtis does. Again, to make
this falfe Accufation pafs, he avouches the Au-
thority of Biihop Taylor^ and brings him in fay-

ing, that the word Friefidjhip in the Senfe we
icmmonly mean by it^ is not fo much as namd in

the "New Teflament^ and our Religion takes ?w

notice of it. And fo on for fome Lines. But

according to his wonted Cuftom, he difingenu-

oufly conceals what immediately follows, where
that Reverend Perfon declares, that though the

Name be not taken notice of, the Thing is, and

both effedually recommended and carried to a

higher pitch, than ever any Heathen dream*d

of. The Biihops words are. By Friendjlnp I

fitppofe^ yon piean, the greatefl Love, and the

greateji Ufefidnefs^ and the mofi open Communi-

cation^ and the nohlefi Sufferifigs^ and the mofi

exe?nplar Faithfidnefs^ and the feverejl Truths

and the heartieji Coitnfel^ and the greatefl Uni*

on of Minds^ of which brave Men and Women
are capable. But then I muft: tell you^ that Chri-

flianity hath new chriflned it^ and calls this Cha-

rity. A little afterwards, Chriflian Charity i^

Friend/hip to all the Worlds and when Frie?idjhips

were the nohlefi Things in the TVorld, Charity

was little^ like the Sun drawn in at a Chink^ of

his Beams draivn into the centre of a Burning" -

glafs j but Chriflian Charity is Friendfiip expan-

ded^ like the fkce of the Swi^ when it mounts

above the Eaflern Hills. Again, But when Chri-

Jlianuy came to renew our Nature^ and to re-

flore our Larps, and to encreafe her Priviledges,

and to make her Aptnefs to beconie Religion^ then

V - it
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it iva-s declared^ that our Friendships were to ha

as wiiverfal as our Conversation^ that is, aEiital

to all TVith whom we coJiverfe, and potentially

extended unto thofe with whom we did not. For

he who was to treat his Enemies with Forgive'^

nefs and Prayers, and Love and Beneficence, was
indeed to have no Enemies, and to have all

Friends. Taylors Difc: of Friendjhip, Now
did Epicurus ever carry Friendfliip fo high, or

half fo far? How mean are all thofe boafled

Friendlhips of the Heathens, in comparifon of

this? How little to be admired, is an intimacy

betwixt two, or among a few Perfons of
like Conflitution and Temper, having the fime
Education, Inclinations, and hitereft, and where
mutual good Offices have paiTed, and are expe-

ded ? But to Love every other Man as ones {t\^^

to be anxious and adive for the good of thofe

who never laid an Obligation, and are altoge-

ther uncapable of making any Return, and who
befidcs Human Nature, have no Merit;, this is a

Perfedion which neither Epicurus, nor any o-

ther Philofopher ever dream'd of, and which can

be learn'd only from the Example and Precepts

of Jefus Chrift.

LIV. Among other great Names, which this

Author ufes, for fetting off his Notion of Free--

thinking, is Cicero, P. 135. whofe true Character

he pretends to give. But it is fuch as blackens

his Mem'ory, and contradicts the Sentiments of

all that ever read him before. For though z\Z'

ry Body believed Cicero to be above the Super-

Itition
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ftition of thefe Times he Jived in, yet all have

thought that he owned a God, and was well

pleafed with the Notion that the Soul was Im-

mortal. There are two Treatifes of his in eve-

ry School-boys Hand, viz. Somniwn Scipionisi

and de feneBiite^ where Cicero expreffes a fond-

nefs for the Opinion of the Souls Immortality,

and Teems to comfort himfelf with the hopes of

meeting with Cato, and other great Men in

the other World. And if all this was Didimu-

lation, as this Man would have it, Cicero mufl:

fink in his Reputation, and it is no great Matter

who have beft Ri^lit to him, nor of what Side

he is. I do not doubt but that there will be

many Advocates for Cicero, who will reftore his

Honour, and wipe off thofe Afperfions which

are here caffc upon him, to make Friefts throw

him afide, who fometimes ufedhimto vtry good

Turpofe againfl fuch as this Author. I might al-

fo Ihew how injurious he is to others, whom
he fets forth as Free-thi?ikers^ that is, as he takes

it, laughing at Religion, neither believing God
nor another Life.

LV. But nothing can be more furprifing, than

the placing Solornon^^mow^ them, which hedoes,

P. 150. whether this be from profound Igno-

rance, or from the height of Impudence, I leave

others to judge, but one of them it mufl be.

For if this was done honeflly and lincerely, we
mufl then fuppofc, that the Books of Solomon

were never re id, or that there was no grain of

Senfc for uudcrftanding them, or a fhameful Negr
led
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led: and Contempt of the Means for penetratin?-

into the Knowledge of them. And if 'twas not

fo, what Impudence to impofe upon the World
a Thing fo notorioufly falfe, and which every

one is capable to difcover ?

Solomon is here cliarged with holding the E-
ternity of the Worlds and with arguing againfi a
Future State. 'I'he Proofs are fome mif-under-

ftood Texts of Ecclefiaftes , which indeed prove

the Truth of thefe Words of St. ?eter^ They
that are unlearned and imflable wreft the Scrips

tiire unto their own DeftruEiion, \\Pet.m, 16.

This Man complains of the Ignorance of Priefts

in their Reprefentation of Cicero, in that they

do not diftinguifh his own Opinions, from thofe

he makes another fay in order to be refuted.

What he falfely accufes others of with refpe(5! to

Cicero, he is guilty of, raanifeftly in Reference

to Solomon and this Book of Ecclefiafles.

The Scope of this Book is to take Men off

from the inordinate Love of the World, and ta

perfwade them of the vanity and meer amufc-

ment of all Things under the Sun, abftraded

from the Confideration of God and Rehgion : Ic

is to enforce what Solomon makes the Conclufiofi

of all Searches and Experiences, viz. that the

fear of God, and keeping his Commandments, is

the whole of Man, So it is according to the O-
riginal, and the meaning is, that it is Mans whole
Concernment, the chief Thing to be propofed

and minded for fecuring either Temporal Peace,

or Eternal Happinefs. And for giving a full and

clear Conviction of this Important Matter, So*

I lomon
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hmon obviates all or naoft Things which fenfual

and worldly Men ufually objected, or which
Human Reafon might fugged againft a God, or

Providence, or the Fears of future Judgment. So

that feveral Texts of this Book do not contain

Divine Truths^ but only the Doubts and Senti-

ments of the Unbelievers, who ftumbled at the

prefent mylferious Proceedings of Providence.

AH which ought to be carefully obferved, other-

wife the true Senfe and Meaning of this Book
"(iari never be reach'd. But though fome parti-

cular Texts may be eafily raiftaken by the ig-

'norant and inadvertent Reader, yet none can be

fo' ignorant or inadvertent, as to think by this

'Book, that Solomon was an Atheifl, that he be-

lieved the World, and all Things in it Eternal,

or that he denyed or doubted a future State,

^or though there be fome obfcure Texts in this

Book, yet there are others fo clear, that he who
'runs may read them, nor can any read them
'without feeing that Solomon had a deep Senfe of

God, of the Creation, of an univerfal and parti-

cular Providence, of another Life after this, and

of a Judgment alfo, to which every one mufi:

anfwer. If he believed the World Eternal, how
came he to forget himfelf, and fty, Remember

ihy Creator ^ If he had no Profped beyond the

Grave, what nccelTity of remembring the Crea-

tor in the Days of I'onth^ before the evil Days

come, and the Tears draiv nigh when thou fl^ah

fay., 'I have no "Pleafire in them^ meaning there-

by G/^/y^^^, which difables one from both Bo-

.dily and'Spiritual Exercifes, and "fo renders him
' '

*

unca-
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uncapable of redeeming Time, and of repairing

pa ft Negleds and LolTes. And what need of

repairing them, if there be no After State^ nei-

ther Rewards nor Punifliments hereafter. If

Sohmrjii had either doubted or disbeHeved ano-

ther Life, or a Judgment in that Life, he would
have fpared that Sarcasm with which he clofes

Ch. xi. and which he makes an Introdudion to

his conclufive Exhortation. Rejoice yeyoung
Man in thy Touth, and let thy Heart cheer thee'

in the Days of thy Touth, and walk in the ways

of thy Hearty and in the fight of thine Eyes .*

But know thou, that for all thefe Things God
will bring thee to Judgment, And by Judg-*

?nent cannot be meant any Thing in this Life,

becaufe he had obferved before, Ch. ix. that

commonly here there is 07ie Event to the Righ-

teous^ arid to the Wicked.

Thefe are fo clear Suppofitions, arid fucli

rilrong Infinuations of another Life, that any may
be convinc'd that Solomon was far from doubt-

ing it, and much lefs would he argue againft it.

And- if we read and conhder his Froverbs, we
can have no more Sufpicion of this Matter. I

ihall mention but one, vifz. The Righteous hath

hope in his Death, Prov. xiv. 32. for what tole-

rable Senfe cm be put upon thefe Words, if

there be no State after Death ? For Hope does

not look backwards, it always has a Refped: to

fomething to come. And Death damps and de-

ftroys the Hope of the Righteous, as well as of

the Wicked, in regard of all prefent worldly

Concerns j if therefore the Righteous have Hope

I 2 M
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in his Death, it is built upon the Faith of Im- •

mortality and eterml Life.

For excufing his har(h Sentiments of Solo7non,

he has fome Margi?ial Notes, to prove that the

Jeivs were altogether ignorant of a Future Life,

that the Notion of Immortality was a noble In-

vention of the EgyptidJis, according to Sir John
Marfiam. This is indeed Sir Joh?is Opinion, and

alfo of fome others who have a Name among
the Learned. So Grotlus thinks, that the Jews
learned the Notion of another Life in their Cap-

tivity. But great Men have their Failings, wife

Men have fome Impertinencies, and learned Men
their Miftakes. They fometimes Sleep, and

commit grofs Blunders : And it is their Misfor-

fortune, that their Miftakes and Blunders are

fooner pick'd up, than their ufeful Inflrudions.

Now as to this Opinion, it is groundlefs, built

upon Prejudices and inadvertent Obfervations. I

know no folid Argument to fupport it, and

there are many ftrong and unanfwerable Argu-

ments againfl it. It is indeed faid, that Jefus

Chrift brought Life and Immortality to Light

^

but by this is meant, the full clear and certain

Revelation of both the Truth and Nature of

immortal Life, and not at all of the firft Inti-

mation and Difcovery : For it is acknowledged

by all, nor can it be denyed by any, but that

there was fome Knowledge and Belief of it be-

fore. And whatever MarjJjajn and Grotius, and

others from them may fay, and fetting afide at

prefent the decifive Authority of St. Paul, and

of Jefus drift himfelf, there is much more pro-

bability
I
J
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bability that the Gentiles had this Notion from

the Jeivs^ than that thefe received it from

thefth

For whether the Knowledge of Iinmortahty,

and of another Life after this, proceeded from

Revelation or Reafon, the Advantage is on the

Jeivs Side. The Gentiles had no Revelati-

on, the Jews had many , and fo there is all

Reafon to believe, that this important Truth was

communicated to them, at lead more than to

others. If^Reafon alone might fugged the

Thoughts of another Life, why fhould not the

Jeivs entertain them : For they had among them

Men ofas great Reafon, and of as comtempiative

Spirits as in any Nation^ nay, more than any Nati-

on can boa ft of. Grant that the Generality of the

Jews were as rude and barbarous, as dull and

ftupid, and ignorant, as fome are pleafed to

reprefent them
,

yet fare, the Patriarchs and

Rrophets, Mofes^ DaviJ^ni Solomon^ exceed all

the Vhilofophers and Heroes of the Heathens^

as they had many more Occurrences to ftart the

Thoughts, and to put them upon the enquiry of

another Life. Can we think fo great Men who
had theVilion of Angels, and diverfe Revelati-

ons, had never a Thought beyond the Grave ?

Is it probable that they who were fo devoted to

God, and who had fo frequent intercourfe with

him, could have no delire to hve with him for

ever? Or that God who honoured them with the

Title of Friends^ and fpoke to them Face to Face^

would have concealed from them the greateit

Joy, the greateit Satisfadion, and the greateft

1 3 Comfort?
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Comfort? Wherefore denying the Jems the

Knowledge of a Future State, is derogatory to

the Charader of fo great Men, and to the love

of God towards them.

But who can or fliould now doubt it, after

whit St. Paid faith, Hel?. xi. where he plainly

proves, that the Patriarchs, Prophets, and other

great Men of the Jezm, lived in the Faith and

Hope of a better Country^ than any upon Earth.

And does not our Saviour both refute the Er-

rors- of the Sadducees, and reproved their Igno-

rance of the Scriptures v/hich taught the Truth >

What though thefe heavy Dunces could not fee

the Emphafis of the Letter of the Law, and the

Confequences to be drawn from it } Muft there-

fore David and Solo?non^ and other great Men,
bethought ignorant of thefe Things? Wherefore

certainly Solomon cannot be charged with either

doubting or denying a Future State. And no-

thing can be more injurious to his Memory, than

to fay that he believed and afferted the Worlds

Eternity : For this is to accufe him of thegroiT-

eft Atheifm and Infidelity, disbelieving Afofes,

who writes the Hi/lory of the Creation^ contra-

Cwd.'m'^the Law which confirms it, and oppofing

the Evidence of particular Manifeflations made

to himfelf. None can have fuch Sentiments of

this great Man, but they who have little regard

to the Authority of Holy Scripture.

LVI. z\s tliis Author has mif-reprefented So-

lomon^ fo the holy Prophets, P. 153. he w^ould

feeiTi td raife their Authority and Charader, but
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in effecl: deprelles it, by the Account of their

Education and Method of getting the Prophetick

Spirit. He quotes Bodwell for this. But it

muft be confefs'd, that even that harned and'

good Man entertained many (inguJar and ground-

lefs Conceits. He read more than he well di-

gefted, and in mod of his Books, there are pre-

carious and imprudent AiTertions, which this

Man, and other Enemies to Religion have catchVi

to ferve Purpofes, which good Mr. Dodwdl ab-

horr'd : I am forry to cad any Blot upon his Me-
mory 5 but Truth and Religion mull: not fuffcr

for any Mans fake.

The Prophetick Spirit was not the effecl of

either Mufick or Wine, neither did it come by

any natural or artificial Means. The Pagan

Priefts did by fuch Mc:ms, work themfelves into

Ecflahes for amufing the People, and colouring

their Pretence to hifpiration. But the Spirit of

God came freely upon the holy Prophets, nor

did it caufe Tremblings, Shakings, or otlier ec-

ftatical Motions : It left them fedate, calm, and

undifturb'd in their Minds though full of holy

Zeal. And becaufe turbulent Paflions, and in-

ward Diforders did hinder the Sjwrit, and render

one uncapable in fome Meafure for receiving it,

therefore Mitfuk^ Vocal and Inftrwnental^ were

iifed to com pole their Paflions, to beget a ferene

Temper of Mind, and to excite fuch cheerful De-

votion, as was proper a[id neceffiry p prepare

them for the Illumination and Influences of the

Divine Spirit.

I 4 P. 154-
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P. 154. He fays, that the Prophets have writ-

ten with as great Liberty againft the eftahliflfJ

Religion of the Jews, (which the People look'd on

as the Inflitiition of God himfelf) as if they be-

liev*d 'twas aU Impofiure. And did not the

Prophets believe, that the eflahlifdW Religion was
the Injiitution of God^ VVill he accufe them of

thinking Mofes an Impoftor > Or can any think

that the Spirit of God would infpire Perfons to

expoftulate with himfelf, and to condemn his

Condud > Yet this m\ii\ be thought and {aid, if

we fay tliat the Prophets wrote againft the efia-

Mifi^d Religion. No, they only reprov'd the

corrupt Pradices of the Jews, and their unfin-

cere Obfervance of the eftablifh'd Religion. ' And
yet it might be faid. To what Purpofe is the

Multitude ofyour Sacrifices .<? TVho hath required

ibis at your Hand ^ For the Multitude of Sa-

crifices are to no Purpofe, if there be no eafing

to do Evil^ and learning to do Well, Nor did

God require 'New-moons and Sabhaths, in Oppo-
fition to Judgment^ ' Mercy ^ and Righteoufnefs.

When aMinifier of the Gofpel reproves the Pro-

fejjion of Chrifiianity without the Practice, and

Zea] for Sacrafr0its and Ordinances, where there

is no Care for Righteoufnefs and good Works,

'/hould he be interpreted as mocking Chrifiiani-

ty it felf, and as if he denyed the Divine Infti-

tution of Sacraments?

Nor did the Prophets write againjl the Priefls,

eis the Author of the Rights of the Chrifiian

Church does againft the prefent Clergy. For the

Prophets reproved the Vices of the Priefts then,

:*
'

theijT
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their Degeneracy, and the common Abufes of

their Office, and the undue Ufurpation of itj

and many of their Invedives are againft ths

Friefts and Prophets of Baal, which is but lit-

tle obferved. Whereas the Author ofthe Rights^

6cc. together with this Author, make no Diftin-

d:ion betwixt true and faife Priefts, and take

occafion of fome perfonal Fauhs, to run down
the Office and Order.

LVII. Next to the Prophets he places Jofe-

phus, only becaufe of fome Pallages which con-

tradid facred Hiftory. And his Quotations from

Jofephns are. taken from UEflra7ige\ TranNa-
tion, which is not exact, but rather a Paraphrafe,

where a Liberty is taken by L' Eflrange to put

a Glofs, which makes Jofephus fpeak more than

his Words would bear. VVhether this Tranila-

tor was one of our Authors Free-thinkers, I leave

it to others. But as to Jojephus hioifelf, it

cannot be denyed, but that in fome Relations^

he differs from facred Scripture
,
yet who can

plead his fingie and private Authority againft

Scripture? And who can think that he could give

a better Account of Tranfaclions fo long before

him, than thofe who were prefent, and both

commanded by God to write them, and alfo had

divine Aillftance in the doing it. Whatever might

move Jofephus to write as he did, if he had

taken that liberty before the Sanhedrim ^ndjev?-

ifh State were diilolved, he would have been

^aft out of the Synagogue, Yet Jofephus does

pot contradid Scripture fo much as fome think,
'

'

neither
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neither does he detrad from the Miracles of it;.

:

As for Inftance, this Author makes Jofephus r^-

prefent the Vajfage of the Ifraelites through the

Red Sea^ as nothing Miraculous, becaufe like

that of Alexander at the Famphilia-n Sea. Now
it is true, that there was nothing unufual in this

Paffage of Alexander^ as Plutarch "^ reports it

from Alexanders own Epiflles : But Plutarch

tells too, that many Hiflorians m^.de no lefs than

,

a Miracle of it, which led Jofephus into the Er-

ror. Nor was there any abfurdity in his think-

ing, that the like Miracle might be repeated in

Favour of One whom Godraifedto fubdue the

Terfian Empire. But he 'gives fuch an Account

of the Pallage thro' the RedSea, as makes it clear,

that he believed it Miraculous, and would have

others receive it as fuch. He indeed fiys in the

Conclufion, Let every one judge ofthefe Things

as he thinks fit^ which has not that Innuendo

which this Author gives it j for thefe Words do

not refer to the Ifraelites Pajfage through the

Red Sea-) as if either the Truth of that Paf-

fage, or the miraculous Manner of it was to be

qi^ellioned ; But the Words are to be referred ei-

ther to Alexanders pafhng the Pamphilian Sea,

or to his own Explication of that Miracle to ren-

der It credible. Neither does he deny the Hi-
" flory of Nebuchadnezar, according to the Relati-

on of Daniel, if his whole Account be confider-

ed. But there being no Obligation to juftifie

every Thing in Jofephus, I will nor trouble piy

* Sse Plutarchs Life of Ahxandcr.

felf
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felf to examine every Particular -^ and (hall onl)^

fay, that nothing can be produced from him to

ihake the Truth of ficred Hiftory, FU. Hod. ds

verfion. BibL Lib, ii. O?/^. \'i.p. ia.6,

LVIII. Origen was, as all will acknowledge,

ti Mafi of great Literature^ but not the firfi

Chrifiian who had that Qualification. Jud'in

Martyr
J

Ireneus^ Tbeophilus Antiochenus^ Athe-

Tiagoras^ Clemens Alexandrinns ^ TertiiUian^ Minn-
tius Felix, and many more who preceeded, and

were cotemporary with him, were eminent for

Learning, as well as Piety, and whofe Abilities

were fufficient to wipe off that popular Objecli^

on againft Chriflianity^ that none but Fools were

Chrij'Ua7is. Origen was 'not denyed the Title of
Saifit, becaufe of his Learning, nor is the want

of Learning and excefs of Zeal, a meritorious

Qualification for it : The Title is given to fome
of as great Parts and Learning, as any in their

own Time, or who fucceeded them. But this

is one of this Authors hints, as if none but Fools

could be true and fincere Chriffians. I pray God
encreafe the Number of thofe whom he calls

Fools. As for the Wifdom which he and his So-
ciety glory in, we find it defcrib'd long ago Wifd.
ii. and it is fuch as may be pitied and defpifed, but

there is no reafon to envy it.

LIX. P. 162. Minucius Felix is brought into

the Lift of thofe who are reprcfcnted to hare

little or no regard for any Religion, tliough he

wrote an Apology for the Chrifiian, This is one

of
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cf the heft Books next the Bible, as he makes Mr.
Reeves fay, who has tranflated it, and foine

.other Apologies, and given feme ufeful Notes upon
them : But Mr. Reeves Words are, The Holy

Scriptures (God he praifed^ are at liberty, and
in Englifl} ^ hut the next valuable Writings are

fliU under hock and Key, and fealed up as "'twere

in Greek ^;z^/ Latin, froju the UnderJIanding of
the People.

By way of Irony he fiys, that Minucius had

fuch a noble Idea of Chriftianity, as to fay, that

either thg Chriflians were all Philosophers, or all

the old Fhilofophers were Chriflians, But this is

after his ufual way of mif-reprefenting Perfons,

and wrefting their Words. For Minucius doth

not fiy fo, with Refpect to Chriftianity in general,

or to the peculiar Myiteries and Inflitutions of it,

but only in regard of its moral Precepts, and par-

ticularly the Belief of one God of an infinite,

excellent Nature , fo that there could be no rea-

fonable Prejudice againft Chriftianity , feeing

Chriflians taught wliat the old Philofophers

aim'd at.

Nor does he more fiirly reprefent him in the

following Quotations, as if Minucius railed a-

gainft Churches, publick Preaching, a?id publick

J/Jewblies, of which there is not a word in the

Apology, For both Minucius, and all the Hea-

thens, knew that thefe were ufed among Chrifli-

ans. But he inveighs againfl: the Notions which

the Heathens had of their Te?nples, Shri?ies and

Sacrifices, as if they could charm, chain, and con-

fine their Gods, in which tiie Papifts, at lead the

vulgar
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vulgar fort do not much differ from them. If

any defire to know the true Senthnents of Minn-

chis^ let them read the TranflLuion of Mr. Reeves

with his 'tlotes,

LX. P. 165. He lays hold on Sjfiejtm^ and

believes that he has lighted on a good Handle

for infulting Religion and the Clergy. So Bax-

ter made ufe of the fame Inftance againft the

Credit of Epifcopacy^ which Dr. Maurice has an-

fwered in his learned Treatife of Frimitive 'Epif'

copacy, p. 213.

This Author after his wonted Manner, nei-

ther tells the Story of Svnefms right, nor yet

tranllates his Words fairly. For he makes him
fpeak contemptibly of the RefnrreBion, by cal-

ling it a Threadbare Story ^ as if it was of no

Importance, whether true or falfc^ whereas the

Word which Sjynefits ufes is grave, fignifying

that which is well known, and generally received.

Nor is it believed, that he doubted the Truth of

the Refurreftion, but only hehtated about the

Refurreftion of the fime individual and 7iwneri-

cat Body J and fome other common Explication

of Chriftian Mylteries. And the Occafion of

confeding fo freely his Doubts of thefe Things,

or diifembling the Belief of them, was to di-

vert Theopbilus Bifliop of Alexandria, and the

People from chuling him Bifhop of Ftolemais^

to which Synefiiis had a great Averfion. Bifhop

Taylor tells the Story thus. " Synejius, Bifhop

" of Ftolemais, was a wife Man, and a great

" Philofophsr. But when he vvaschofen Bifliop,

" he
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he refufed it paflionately, and that his refu-

lal iDight be accepted, declaim'd moft bitter-

ly again ft himfelf , that he was a Man given
*' to Gaming, from which a Bifhop fhould be
*' free as God himfelf , that he did not believe
*' that the World would ever perilh, that he'
" did not afTent to the Article of the Refurredi-
" on of the Dead ^ that being a Philofopher of
*' the Stoical SeB, he was fjmething given to
*' Lying , that he was not popular in his Opi-
" niens, but humorous and morofe, fecret and
*' refolute, that ii" he was forc'd to be a Bifhop,
*' he would then preach all his Opinions. For
*' all this TbeophHits Bilhop of Alexandria con-
*' fecrated him BiOiop, as knowing all this to

" be but Stratagem, and the Arts of an odd
" phantaitick Humility. But 'twas ill done,

" and Synefins had this Punifliment for his lying

*' Modelly, that he was believ'd by Pofterity

*' to be fo heathenilh and unworthy, that that

*' Church chofe him Bilhop only upon hopes
*' he would mend. So Evagrins and Nice-
** pborus report. D actor Dub. B, iii. Ch, ii.

Now whatever was in this Matter, fuppofe

Tbeophihis weak and rafn in promoting Synefius^

and fuppofe Synefius to be on diverfe Accounts

unquahfied, yet what reafon to objed this (ingle

Inftance againft either Religion or the Clergy >

Does the Credit of Religion, or the Doctrine of

the Church depend on private particular Ferfons,

that they muft ftand or fall with them.

LXi.
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LXI. P. 169. He hales my Lord Baco?i in-

to his Club, but without his confent, neither

fhould he ftand there. He was indeed a great

Man, and allowed himfelf to think freely, in

the innocent Senfe of the Expreflion. But he
-never fpake irreverently of God, neither made
a Jed of Religion. He deteded SuperfHtioi^

expofed the weaknefs of Livy^ and with good

Reafon threw a Sufpicion upon his Prodigies and

ilrange Stories : But never gave a hint to make
a falfe Application to the relations of Scripture,

or to the Chriftian Religion.

LXII. Thomas Hobbes certainly flands right.

He was one of the Authors own Kidney, i

know not what Virtue he had, but without doubt

he was an Inftance of fuch Free-th'mking^ as this

Author is in love with : For he propagated A-
tlieifm and Impiety with all zeal and earneftnefs,

and was fo bent upon this kind of Free-think-

ings and carried it to that Degree, that at laft

he thought away common Senfe and Underftand-

ing \ for he was fond only ot fuch Notions as

: had no Foundation in Nature, Reafon, or true

Hiftory, but which contradided all of them.

Euclid and. Archi?nedes^ and the other great Ma-
flers of Mathematicksj were as mean in his Eyes,

as Friejis in this puny Admirer and Follower of

him. Nor would Hobbes allow certainty in the

Mathematicks^ more than in the Chriftian Reli-

gion 5 and he thought that he had infallibly over-

turned the Foundation of that demonftrative

Science^ by proving or averting, that there was

no
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no fuch Thing in Nature as a Mathemattcat

Fu?iBitm or Line^ or Superficies. Therefore

Mr. Echard anfwered Hobbes fitly according to

his ¥oUy^ by treating him and his Principles into

Ridicule.

The Philofophy and Principles of Mr* Hobbes

are not the more reafonable or more worthy

of Acceptation, becaufe of that Charader which
he draws out of my Lord Clarendon \ for his

Lordfhip did not think, that thefe good Quali-

ties, which he once knew to be in Mr. Hobbes,

was a Juftification of his Errors and dangerous

Opinions, for his Lordfhip among others wrote

againfl him. My Lord Clareiidon was fo fair,

as to own whatever was good in any, either

from Nature or Acquifition. He does not con-

ceal the good Parts of HafMen, Pymme, and

the other Ringleaders of that horrid Rebellion

againfl King Charles the I. nor yet of Cromwell

theUfurper^) fliould therefore Sedition, Treache-

ry, Rebellion, and villanous Outrages againfl

the Soveraign and Conftitution, I fay, fhould

thefe go glibly down, or be tolerated as harm-

lefs Things, becaufe Men of fuch Parts were

Authors of them.

LXIII. He clofes his Lift of Free-thinkers

with one, who cannot be put among them with-

out Violence and Unjuftice, having expofed the

Folly of Atheifui, own'd the Belief of the My-
fleries of our Religion, and recommended with

perfwafive Arguments, all its moral Precepts.

I confefs that tliere are in his Difcourfes, here

and
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and there fome indifcreet and unwary Sayings

which may be wrefted : But pafling thefe Slips,

and taking him altogether, he cannot without

Injury, be judged to have been of the Society

of this Authors Free-th'mkers, Nor do I believe

that this Author thinks he was, but *twas

ferviceable to his wicked Defign, to lift this

great Man among them, for difcrediting his

JVrithigs, and to get them fhuffled alide, be-

caufe they indeed ftand in the way of Atheifm

and Impiety. And who knows but fome Emif-

faries of Rome may be in the Plot, becaufe he

fo ftrenuoufly defended the Proteftant Dodrine :

For we know that one of their Inftruftions is

to deface all Senfe of Religion, if there be not

any likelihood of fucceeding diredly in the At-

tempts for advancing the Intereft of the Church
of Rotne. And it is obfervable, that that Church

and its Priefts are but mentioned once or twice

by Name, whereas our Church and Clergy are

libelled all along this Difcourfe.

LXIV. I have now confiderM both the ge-

neral Scope of this Book, and alfo the particu-

lar Inftances made ufe of to advance it. Some
few Paflages I have flip'd over, becaufe refer-

ring to Perfons and Books which 1 had nei-

ther Time nor Opportunity to examine, having

been hindred by fome Indifpofition, and alfo

interrupted with fome vexatious Affairs. But

I have omitted no material Point, which u^as

necedary to corred the Notion of Free-think-

ing in general, or to fet People right in thofe

K important
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important Subjeds which ou^ht to be thought

of with all Care and Serioufnefs. This has in-

duced me to enlarge a little upon fome Things,

which I believed the Generality were not well

acquainted with. For I had all the while in

my View, not the Learned, but fuch as were apt

to Stumble, if prefent Help was not afforded.

I know fome have exprefs'd themfelves very

warmly again ft all Anfwers to this Difconrfi

of Free-thi7iking^ partly becaufe 'twould give

it too much Credit, and partly becaufe there

being nothing in it belides Impudence and pro-

fane Drollery, it could not be thought to do

much hurt. But how often has this Nation

had the woful Experience of the pernicious Ef-

leds of Impudence and Drollery, together with

flajhes of feetnmg Wit, which indeed is wanting

here. It is I confefs a great Inftance of the Weak-
nefs of our People, and alfo of their Levity and

Inconftancy, but it is true, that by thefe Means
they have been (haken in their Minds, debauch'd

in their Principles, unhinged from their Du-
ty, and made to ftand by to let in great Dif-

orders and Confufions. And what would be more
fatal to this Nation, than if the Defign of this

Difcourfe Ihould obtain, which is to turn Cbrifli-

mity out of Doors, and to fet up Atheifm, Pa-

ganifm, and all Impiety. It is eafier prevent- v

ing, than remedying. I know many are more f

able for either
;,
but 1 thought it my Duty to

ihew my good Will, and to join my Endeavours

for preferving fuch as have not gone afide, or re-

gaining thofe that are reclaimable.

But
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But as for this Author and his CW, there

can be little, or rather no Hopes of them, for

they are hardned againft all Convidion. And
'twould feem by the Impudence of publifhing

this Difcourfe, that they are not under any Ter-
rour of our LatPSy nor afraid of the Civil Vower^

but think that they have fo fortified themfelves,

as to be able to wreftle with it. This fhould a-

larm all who have any Senfe of God and Religi-

on, to fhake off IndifFerency and Luke-warm-
nefs,to put on a holy and prudent Zeal, and to ad-

drefs God with all Serioufnefs, to put a ftop to

this growing Iniquity, which is a Prefage of both

Temporal and Spiritual Judgments.

^cife €) <^oti, pleati tf)fne mx Caure; re*

member ^oto t6e fooItC^ ^anteptoacliet^ tl^

FINIS.
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